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Entire SIU football team to fill 
sandbags at Ka as-kialIsland levee 
TIlt' k·\('1."« al Ka..uasJua 1~land are 
~t'HtJH~ 'Uml~ ht:.Jvy W«'IMht twlp fruja~ 
Thl' Sit · roulbAlI ({'urn I' J,!om, 10 fill 
... Indhufi.! .... 
1' •• rK'h)11 R sctw. Sill CIvil defenSot' 
thrt'{·tn r let Thuncm,' 1t\.31 Coact: 
1>1l'k To"vt~ ",-all; C'3Ih'OR orr sprtnJt 
prn C'tK't" fo~r ria~ and lalunjo! thE." wholl' 
h'.!lm .111 8S mf'n - to Kaskaskia m-
.... If"ad Tht"\ wtll Ink ... two '2 II m bllSt'"'i 
If' thl ' l,l;md Frida\' mornln)l 
('(\,arht"'" Wtlhanl Dodd . Robt'r1 
H;ul{'\ . Olntl Tn\\,,"" WIll ar:rnmpany thf' 
l" ,un Thf" Il'am "' III nrrlVf' al St ~lnry. 
Mo. about 3 .30 " ,m . At "bout ~ a .m. 
t~ will 110 to tile island . 
They .... 11 work from 4 to • a.m ., 
return to CarbondalE-. and resume prac-
t let In the afternoon 
1'h;" is th" J.,ast th., SIt' athletic 
""p"rlment can do to help thos.. prople 
In IroubJ,t:' To .... -ers said . 
Towt"rs C'Ofllac1ed Rasche to find out 
what th t !eam coukt do. 
SH ' s tudents han:' rt"C'elvtd pr.use 
fn,m aU O\' ef" Southt>rn I llinois for Lhelr 
l'(forts to ht'lp retnlorC'e threatened 
d,k"" and k-vt .... along the ~h"Sl"';pp, 
Hlvf'r Ed Ak('11 , 3 ~turphysboro man , 
wrnl r> )("11 l"r"'Ii 10 tht" Kilton of tht" 
Soulht'rn I1hnOl~ .. an and the Dally 
E:,c:~ pu;\n 10 l"umphmml SIC sludenr~ 
for lhelr hplp In nood rell"f ~fTorts. 
S1U Communications Director Don 
Hecke said Thunday thai he had been 
questioned about the sandbagging ~. 
forts when he " .... al the IUle apttol 
WMnesday . 
" Just about l'Veryone I tal!ted to 
knows about It : ' he said. 
Bust"s continut" 10 d~p.rt (or 
Kaskaskia Island from In fr ... ' 01 tile 
51 udent Center P"")' four hour! around 
the clocl< T!>.. _ul~ will contln~ as 
~ as the emef"J:f'ncy IMlS. Rasche 
~Id 
Hf' estimated Ihat about 1.200 
students had laltrn part In .andbaging 
efforts lh rotlIlh Thursda~' 
Arrangements for student discounts 
on meat, gasoline In final stages 
, 
Arrant!e~nlS for Slu<Jent dl.SC'OUlll5 
on meat and 1l3.--'ohllf! prac-es at area 
stores and SE"'f'VIC'e stauons a~ In the-
final stageo. _t Re~....,1ds. com· 
mutet" district smator and chairman of 
tile Student Senate', pork barnl com· 
miu.,. , saxl ThUTSday. 
RI!YOOids WIll 1"'_ the plan to the 
~Ie aI ,ts ...".t Itlft(mg. 
Speciftealy. discounts 01 five per celt 
... gasoline ' tI1Id tm per cent on parts 
antilabor have been cIiscussed w,th the 
~ of Mel's lIIarathon Station on 
RI. SJ SouIh . 
A disa>unt 011 ... per e .... 1 on meat-
induding &esb and r ....... meats.. fish 
anti dIiIt:ten-bas been cIiscuDod "';th 
tile maDa(!'" 01 Bcnn '. IGA in. the 
Lewis Parlt Mall. 
1be only ~ loft to do DOW is to 
Iiad ~ agaimt stJItImts who 
' 1IIlIY -- the cIisaMIts." Ro!yDoIds 
said, 
S1urlents ~ lheIr disaMmt to buy 
l"xtremt"ly large amounts oJ meat (or 
thetr f,.,.,ods mUUII he OM 01 the 
po.<Slb Ie abuses. h~ "lid 
RpYnoIds said h'" group has .p-
~ ~ • ....u 510res and fining 
staIK,"S and has !enlatjvf'ly "'-' 
:\leI's Marathon an<! lhe IGA as 
cooperabng stores in lh<' pilot plall. 
!loch parti.,. have given their full SlIP' 
port 10 the Idea. he .. id. 
If succes5ful in sdtJnc up tile pie, 
Reynolds said. S1udeot Goftrnmeat 
will reunburw tile merctoUts for tile 
amount of tile di5c:oor.t . 
T!>.. serial<! only has erIOUIIft "-1 to 
deal wilb one st ...... anti gasoIDIe ItatiCln. 
but 11 the disc:oomt plan .....u out 
Reynolds said he hopes it <aD be e2pIID-
dod. 
Reynolds added that he hopes tile 
~111 will haw an elfl!d em aD 
prices, _ he specuIaIed IIUIJ ......., 
cIuwn in ~ to eumpete wido the-
cooperating stare. 
1lw ~ is tryq 10 fiDd. W1\Y 
to let student adiYity feoslO ~
. __ the st ..... ts. fte7DoIds said. 
Nixon . withdraws 
SAN CJ.ZN:ENTE. CaUl. tAP}-. 
~ Iaoa --*' ......, 
.. .., witIIIhwIIc tile _ ....... III 
L. "-lekC..., m lebedlndDrlll .. 
F'edmaI a..- '" btu •• _.... Be 
sui Iw kted 61 er.,'. ~
In • ."menl. Niaaa Mid: 
'1. fa~ 10 Mr. a..." ad .. <II 
my DW'rnI ... caooeem 'or tbe~...u... 
conduct or lhe YILally ImDOt1aAt · 
~ <II tbe raj. I UTe "'Ift'IIvIIy 
.cr~"" to witbClr •• IIr. Gr.y', 
nomao8bOfi. ... 
1ll0ll. who did IlOl .. , who Iw *OUId 
name 10 ~ Gray .. ~ 01 I~ 
F'BI. did ~re dial Iw .... aobd 
Gray 10  AI actJac dtn<;Ior unUI 
• _ is eonIlrmed. The PteSMIem 
1I1d. alI~ lIItlna to c.." by IeIopbaDe 
(or r",p m .. "' .... ~It is obv ...... lh:It )I, 
Gray" Mlftonallol\ will _ b~ conIIr· 
me::! by the Senate." To bolster thIS 
cont~ntlo", Nixon cited. wllhout 
clabontIInll', actJon 1'bund.ay by tbe 
5t'n3te Judlielary CammittH wbldl!\ad 
_ handlina IIw matler. 
n.c, com 111ft earl~r Thursday 
agr_ 10 a showdown _~ nat ~ 
on III.. nominatJcn .ne- Domoc:ral> 
mov~ 10 poatpone act"", iDdofIrulely 
10 III_ ""~t. ~I""" ~bed 
Gra)" a.> "ao able. '-t and dPdlc:au.d 
Am«1C.O" who had ·_ ~xposed '0 
'tOLa1!y unlaa l11nuendo and suspaclOn" 
AP Roundup 
U.S., Indians sign pact . 
at Wounded Knee, S.D. 
WOUNDED KNEE. S.D -A ''''-point ag ...... mmt was 'l.llt'd on Thursday bot· 
=" ~!~:n~lsm:::nt Indla~ '0 ~ tht':rI Y takeover 01 Woun-
The agreenmt MrV1!S as the basis (or lhe Indlan5 l.ayingAown their :f:!n. and 
'ht' ~vanJlltion of all bunken a nd roadblocks 10 and around Wounded Knee. It 
provide>J that the dl .. rminl! will Iw Implemeot~ by JIOVomIm""t law ",,(or· 
cem""t Q/ricen Wdh tht' «lOpet'8ticm 01 tht' AIM leaderS/lip. 
wi~~-::~rad'r.l=~':tJ.. ~no;;..':d'~r:;,":r~~~~ ~ ... ~~c~ 
~IaU.~ of the Whitt' Hous... 
WASHINGTON-~tdf'fll r-illu~' f'fl Van Thteu o( South Vu .. ~:.am promtSe'd on 
ThuNday I hnl he Wlil rwver llJ(alO caJl upon American lmop~ 10 d<-(end hiS coun-
try 
Th~ll ~Jd South Vwtnnrn ("QUId di!fend tLwlf a~alMI a North Vietnamese of-
(fflSIVf' nod thai It "t"t-ks (rom the lInllro Staft"S only othort-term economic 
ass;.stDrK"f' to N"<'{wer (rom the raya~t"s o( war ·" ;\I ('vt"r . never Will I ask 
Amff1C8tl troop .... to romt' back 10 VK"tnam: ' h<' plt-d~t.-d In re~w to a 
qut":J1Jon (ollo"'1l'I~ n ~ .11 Ihf" "altona' p~ club 
Affirmati,ve Action Do 
drafted for academic 
..,o..~ 
OIly ~ .... WItIOr 
The first affirmalive ·1ldJon !5 
dealing with academk affain Is 
drafted by an Affirmative Action 
re<'efltly ~btished by Exec\lliv., Vice 
President and ProvMt wmls Malone. 
Malone said Thursday that at pl'l!Sfttt 
,here is no affirmative ac:tJon IN'OIII'&m 
In academIC affairs. The pro(fram being 
drafted by th~ board willlw IrIducjed in 
,he URlv ...... y·. """_ to the 0eparI. 
ment of Health . Education' and welCare 
I HEW ) comilliance review wtlldI is due 
10 be 5Ubmill~ in May. 
Constitutional amendment defeated 
TIl<' Sludt'<lt Senate Wednedar olllM 
droft"h.-d .1 cunshJ;utJGnDI amendmenl 
~~ to allow the senate more 
fr....-dam In s~1«:I11l11 tile date for the an-
nual 51_, Gove:nment el«:l1on. 
The amcndm..u would ha.., alte~ 
·\n lCk> V. Sec. 3. Part A of lhe C'OIl-
.. tl lu lJOn to sa,' ~lerttonS must .be held 
'at It"a....;.t two ~ ~C" to final e.'(ams 
'ol f"t ... dUTl~ spnn. quarter The 
.lmMldmt'n1 was defealed 7-10.. 
n-.., constitution presently SlJII" t/I.,. 
lI'K- sena~ must :;eJect a dale !lbmeUmr 
!O April . 
The C'On5IJlubonal am.....tment wtud! 
"""'-'d haw cfIaIlI!ed tIw"'l . IS 
fo< Y.udMt vire pro!Sidoat . ..,,~ 
.,...~ted II-U. 
The  -*I baW!chaaged 
ArtIC., 01. 5«. ~Pan B of 1M ...... 
.tlluUon 10 ..-I that· Ie "" 
stoP!Dl pn!5idmI aad '"- presidml 
..... t..: juniorl or seUGrs -' tIw lime of 
tIw eIectioD "but , _ I:ICIIIIinue iD Ibeir 
Pogo ~ o.ily EgnotIM. Apil &. ir.J 
rf'<;pt"f"tl \ 'l" offi("t"S 10 ttw e'vent they 
.s:rnouate, so km~ as they conlmue to be 
""rolled 11\ .moot. .. 
AnothE"f' COI\.StltutJonaJ a m('ndment 
c!es.t!ned to aUo,,' sophomoret to run for 
student presadeot or vice preSIdent was 
tabJt'd 
PresenUy. the constitution stalt'S that 
candidates for those offices m .... Iw a 
)uruor or seruor enrolled at the Carbon-
dalt- campus. A constitutional am~· 
mem submilled ,,~. Richard W~. 
West liI!Ie. Non-<lorm senato<. designed 
to make II mandatory that canc:tidates 
(or student ~nt and Via! p~t 
run on the same ticket . received a firsl 
readin(!. 
10 other action tbe senate approved 
Ih.., aflllOinlments to thl! (ee "lIoc:aIions 
board made by JoD T~Iar. studl!nl 
I'f't'Sid""L The five' appointees ap-
proved indllde Jolla Hardt, Brian 
Dix .... JoI! KowaIc:zyk. East. SidP N ..... 
dorm _. Linda Giese! and Grq 
PalIadI. 
The _ abo paRd a resoIuIioD 
giYir« its ~ to a ~ !IJ"iR 
~~n by....-aJ mombersol 
tIw . RiJbls CII'pIIbatjoD. 
The _ IlIIIOIaIC!d pJaDS ta 5eIId a 
lE1ter to Dean of Stud81S ~ Mace 
"'luesbl1ll an ",vallgalion· into.'-
bill sent to the senate crIaI.taII 10 
dama~es 10 tht' MI~pl Room . 
where I he last senate meotillll of winter 
quarter was beId . 
Wpk!on .aid ht' bad investigated tile 
C"1rcumstanc:es of the dam:lge and was 
conV1l1 red that the senate mf!l'l)/)en !\ad 
nothing to do W1th it . 
Wpldon said Mace had (II'OIJrilIed an 
Inv,""ugation into tht' dlarg~ wbeft he 
ro<:eiv~ a ~ 10< sud! ." II>-
vest~ation (rom tht' _eo 
Rollin' on ,,.,. rin>r 
Alter a """ nour bus r~ to 51. 'Mary's Mo. . SlU YOIunIMrs • bWge to 
Ka5lul5kia Trudu fIIen llIke -'ters to the pits 10 help fiU ~ M-
dtll"",,' trudu ,,"" !hen used 10 carry the ~"'-' to IIw stram.! ___ 
Cold and _t voIun~ ha .... been worttlng day and n;gtII to hold bIod< IIoadIng 
MlssisslR>i _toers. Much of .... farm land 'n K ...... 1a is ~ eight feel of 
_fer, a elv ~ defense wontet' saKI. 
Conservationist says floods should 
be ta~en in stride; "man is bad guy' 
\Il t'n\',ronmentahst's YI("W or the 
lnochnJ,l at Ka.ska.4: lua m ight go .gaUlS! 
tw ('urrt'nl Vl('~ o r tht' prewnt popula r 
.. nn'rn (or tnt- I land 
•• . 1lI1 'o .... uk a!'.."L! lant p rofessor or 1I" ... t'n. .lllOn toducuuOn. behev ... Iha l 
H'Uple' mu",1 UCCt'OI tht." ra~t t ha i 
')flllI)(hni.: l' J nul ural Ihtl"!+: . Ihert' I~ 
lu,hlna.: Inht'ft"ntlv \HOflJil w llh II . 
t ' loudll1J( dors nul CDU.t...t" " .1~rupuon 
n ttw l'('11k>~K" .. 1 balanC't" or tht' land 
'nlurt' IC;C ab~",o compen..-u l t' (or I ~' oc· 
'ur net" :"ownk -WId " ~18n I" 1M ont" 
"hu ~rt~all" Iht' problt'm. ... ... ht" ("On · 
lfHMld 
If ItWr\' I';' nn antajito,us( In ! h t.' dram a 
lf .1 nond If ·" moiln ' iht' bad JCuy'" art' 
.\(' '-, .. ~>t-Opk'" ~ow3k 'ald . "JX'OPI(, 
;l rilbahl~ o;J)ouktn Ot hv(' Ih ~rt' '' 'In •. 
\11' ... t. ... lppl L" kOu .... 'Tl 10 rrE"QUt.·ntl~ flood 
.md ptoopll' .o,hould rl"'C'OttOlzt-' Ihat II 
",II happen .. 
From lh l' days of early St. .. t It'mt-'n l 
Iht'''t' lanrl" tl .wt' bt"1.'n u . ed (o r 
a~rle uh ur(,-I he~' are (.rul. and easy to where they shouIdn 'l-lhev can' build 
1~1. BUI Ih .. u'"' 0( nood piau\!. which on flood plains." • 
Ulldo.r the laws o( "" I ur~ belong to !he In ~In situations man plays the 
n vt"t . {'reates a haLard (rom noodins "devil s advOC81e- ." Nrw communiltes 
whICh can r .. ach calas trop/lle propor· ...., . I'OIKb and cllannehzauon ol 
11O n..<." "TOl e R A Hera "'r '" a the river bave aU eootrlbuled to int",,-
"'sea r ch pa per pubh . hfil by Ihe sir), the flooding , .'l/0wU: sat<1 . 
l ln"'ljI'Sily o ( ChICagO, The solution ~, rely enUrely on 
Ka.<OuIsltla Is land fi~ ,,-hat H.,uler mort! control or tile MissIssippi in tht 
~'a_ "'nhn ~ abiJut "l 5 landsc~ L" (orm of dams he said. 
fiU"" by ac res o( 10w·IYlroi (armland , On. possible solullon NowU 
whlC~ a l the momenl art cov....,(j with suggestfil was lhe zoning o( nood plaina 
wa le r . 50 poop'" can' hve on them. ~
' ' '01 unul lhe Cor po o( En"I"",," less radical .00ution . h& said, was "", , 
l 'am€, alo~ did anyone try to control prevenl personal property damsle 
" " "" Id :"owak " As soon as Ihe Corps Ihrough Oood proofing o( homes. ~ 
bud"" more It'vees we mo,·. :n closer I1{'OOfll1g , he salll . involv"," buikIinC on 
Ihan _ !\houkI." high ground or buildi"a Il!e home 011 a 
Wllh th E' pres~t s ltuallon , funds Vt'111 platform or stilts.. 
!>to cI ... ~ na ... d 10 help lhe poople gel G~ber1 While , In an introduction to 
back "', th "tr (l"t'l Tlwy WIll RO back," the book " Paper5 on Flood Problems:' 
without rt'abz,"..: thai the ~me thin~ wrote thaI ' '3 continuing high toU of 
WIll ha ppen a~a," , :O;" wak saId nood losses 10 lhe United States should 
Gt'raJd Gaffnt"y. assistant pro(~ssor pro\'oke ~xamination or prevailinA 
In vo lved w ith Ih . SIU outdoor !;lrat~o(occllpylngareM.ubjedto 
I~bcra l o ry , 'aid " People are buildinR nnom. 
CDB responsible for eliminatio~ 
of several. University office jo~s 
By :IIoodII IIabd 
~~Sgjf_r 
Sit' Na~ J{fvt'n up t '. n enormous num · 
b<'r o( ""\O'er .. 10 lhe slate', Capllal 
Ilt',elopmenl Boord 'COB I. R.IIlo Blan-
(' hI. dU-e'CtOf of the Office o( F acili ties 
Planmn/o!, ... 111 . 
The COB. (ormed In July of 1m. 
~IV''S the go"..,.nor and bureau III the 
b<Klj!e1 belt er cenlro! o( a ll consIructlon 
pro)«1S br lhe st .. t~ . Its "'~IJt'S mclude 
many functions rormrr iy penormt.'d tv 
Iht" linl\ 'enltv oITK"e!.. ' 
A,'( a resuh' of Ihf' COB's iormatloo 
and ,an SIP ~ fOl"'C'e s tudy to de1er · 
muk' Its eiTpet on the Unlv~tv . ser · 
\ {'ral offtCt."5 00 campus t\ave been 
,"m.,nlfil Th_ Inc '" th,. olli~ ol 
'·.1 mpu.... ardutecl . maste-r pi nnff , 
np.al ~ and ~ allocaUon. 
-\0 (our ha ... -. ,.;",..gaJ>i.ftd uno:et-
Ihe OfflO" III FaC1hll~ PlanruJll! , T 
Richard ~allt' r . V I « pt'"eSJdf'llt for 
,I~, elopm .... t ~ 5ef'VlCeS, <a1>o ~
10 'n<"Of'llO"al~ the four 01J'tces. said the 
dupbcaoon III duties by the COB would 
P""'''' 100 ~ ror the Uni-s . 
... moog til,. transter ol clJlJes m 
"~I~ InslIlUliDns to the COB are: 
~""i>OdIon ol a oil,. ror a \!f'OIIOS'Od ' 
bwld"ll· BUnchi sald SIU lias the 
authonty to 1"f'C'Qt~ a sitl!. but the 
final do-ci5Ion rt'SIS ill the of the 
COil. 
- Ac-qulSlllon of land. The COB now 
assu""",, (uD responslbilily (or pur· 
chasing property 10 be used (or state 
~ullding proJeC~ . 
-SeJeoction and hirl~ o( an architect , 
The SI ll SoaNl o( Trustet'S may """,m· 
mend an archrt eel and the COB will 
ma1i:e the rDlal decision. 
- A"'aNl",g rontraC'.5. Forme.-Iy a 
duty c( lhe boa~UIOIdli said that it is 
now up 10 the COB 10 adverti ... ror bids 
and Jt> t contracts on s tate proje<'t5. 
01 h~r area. In whIch the COB 
a.co.s umes full authority are in the-
prtparabOn 0( :>la05, sp;,.,ul"tions. and 
acc:-epIa~ ol bids . gl'lleral supenision 
of C"Onstruction and insPf!Ction or 
mcH~rla15 (or bUi lding or making 
repwrs. 
BianchI .ald that the COB IS 
est>lblislung I' own set ol Slatewide 
'"<>mlruction codes and IS responsib ... 
for . cooductJng and m.amwnmg space 
Ullh",bon studies of aU Slat .. buildings, 
''Fhese are immense duUes." Bianchi 
added. '-n.,. COB must do all _ 
IhinI!s br aD colleges. mftllaJ bo<spitals. 
5I8Ie olIiee bulIdiDgs and GIbe- .... te 
projects." 
BiIonchi believes the COB wiJJ be very 
ftTedive aft,... it gets orpniud- Until 
then. review$ of !he various s&ages of 
~ will n!5Il\I in dl!lays. he 
The OG"lce or FaciliUes PIa.onin«. 
how""er, will have llftIy about.odHenih 
III i ~ /'ormer workload , Bianchi salt!. 
The oIIiee now ~mploys five peI'3OOS as 
compared to 33 stalT members In the 
(our ~rate offices. 
Priont Ie. (or the plaming e«1cI! In- , 
el" finding interim (acilitlel ror the 
sclIooIs of medidne and law. BoIb will 
neEd some classroom space by ran 
quarter , Bianchi said. 
AA:cording to present plans. the 
medical school will be temporarily 
hou54!d in Allyn Hall ... lil bih ScieneI! I 
IS ""rnodI!I>Od. The Sd>OOI of Law may 
US<' \10') buildings in the small group ::=L area ""til a new buiJdirtII can 
- Some ol ow buiJdiDg projl!cb are ill 
timbo . ht oow." Biandti commeUd. 
He ct~ IIIe proposed on<ampoa YTl 
c~~rr>ce buiJding and a 'cmIII!r 
(or Studies in Advanced Sciexlos .... 
eumples. 
'1 bopI! liJadmg ror these projl!cb is 
just dl!iayed and no( lost ror-," be 
added. 
Bianchi said he ~ to esIabIiIb • 
'1 riendly iason" with the c:iIy -.I 
eounty. SIU tbouId be able til ___ 
to -'t willi both 1lO"~ bodies 
to eoonIiute ftT«U ia iJIl.,."... 
_ and traIIlc prabIems. be aid:: 
H~ fanned 
0 .. .)euk sca_ Wriler 
-, 
It RftIl.S a lbame that Nuon '~ e-conomlc policy IS 
- JI(M!rTled by the rules of ~Il-pl\ase th...., 
and you're out. 
Letters To "The Editor 
Honorary degree 
To tM Dally' E«YPIlan 
Wah a __ 01 loss that IS difficuh to «plain. I 
Nlye reed or the death'or • SluMnt 1 haft nrver mt't . 
&yo!ar-oId a-we Ritcllie. - , 
I"""",,,,,,, as M .... scheduled 10 graduale Ih" 
<umR>«, r p....- thaI an honor.~)' deg .... be IIran' 
led Ritchie at tM A..- Cot'nm""""menl 
Lett the [JI"OClOIdun be mwed with und .... *rp-
licism, r W<lUId add that It will cost th •• tale of 
"1_ 11\.""" .... than did the honorary ~...,., 
-Iy canlemid _ Preid..,t ~ in s.oul , 
Kora ... d it ar. will ....... mud! "loser 10 ~erting 
the "aeacItmie ucel~" of the rec:ipierrt than did 
IbM cIocrft. -
Receipt, please 
Another ... 'Orker. a shorl w'Oman wllh J(rey hair . 
came 10 the wtndo .. · and tool< my papen. She 
Immt"Clialt'ly ~larted wallan~ on someone else and 
t"rl#CHji!Ulg tn casual conversation with one 01 her 
cohorl~ about " the kid. Ih~ days thaI go to Florida 
for Ihe b,..,ak and don' have time to stand, in a line," 
AI Ihis powtt I became disgusted. from ~n8 
Ihe last ""ven years pUIIlIIR my way through college 
b~' workmg over lhe breaks and part time dunlllt the 
quarter. , 
I bol th. petty workers an adieu 10 return ~"I 
",t'ek and perhaps find some humane individual who 
""II help me. 
"Sound the. cry!' 
To 1M Dally EcPtian . 
For days now r have be<:n searching the 
"""'S!lllJIen for any sitIJ ... 01 ncogniti ... of the grave 
Opinion & 
a. 
c-aner .,..... --. ill .-raJ ... 
EcIIIIuae ....... ..... oe-. . .. JIIW-
btul8'. ....~. r... MdlewJ. • 
diredor, ..... ~ tI ..... ~
""'"'. (or' ..uo the ...... ___ _ 
IIJ!OIIUUQII """'-Ia _ \be UaMd Slats _ ill-
dull,," . Whl .. I'IUIdP .. maIIrb In a bmtfIean ___ to 
III .. 11111 ~ cealft'eftt'e ~ \be AAo. ~ c-.-
.,,1I0Il Eng .. ~ AI the UnI_,. 01 New llamp-
.Iure 
In an ..sdreu ualtod The Politics 01 eonsu ....... 
Procec\Jon. Whl .. ... ,......uy mdeeI tllIridraf 
advocat of CONGmer ~aad~ thai 
., ~ I m ~ has <OfIM! when the .. 1M naljan 
~ 10 .... prOl ..... '!d from 1M ~ pnll«Iioe 
aKt'fIC ... 11IetMeIve.·· 
lie wu ~.y .... t..,.1 of .,.. ... played by 
M,,",'u.. .. chalrman 01 \be _ .. subcemnuU ... 
wIl h drew up t~ ~ AIr A.tt oll!l1ll. and _..god 
Ih'II" _ M whO i8"'ted "l~f,,"of_ 
10 Mal up I l\e pr~1 ~ 01.,.",...,...,. proIedlOft_ · 
Inll~" 
fI~ " .. d o/) p ~.",e ...... 101' was ~~ .. ilI 
The Innocent Bystander 
Shut up and play Watergate 
Our (u nous Con~ f'e'!IlSmen aN' about to a rre'S1 1M 
i'rt""'ld~nl Of' !IOmebody Tbat's becalLW notxN:ty In thf' 
Wh,lt.· 1I<kol1e wdl talk lo lh .. m bout TIlt- Wa lt'f)lu l.· 
St,'dn<lal . 
Thus. the NatMm IS In LM Itrtp! 0( a Grave Con-
\wullJnal Crt"' • . An roused public IS askJng war · 
Mln~ q ..... ,oons .• uch as. " Wl\al IS 'The Walt'f)lale 
s,."n<lal'" 
\<lua Uy . 1O un<IeroIand 'The Walerga,l" SelInda! • • 1I 
\Uu nft'd do OJ buy a set of Ih ..... citing nevi fun 
Ildmt-, "Wateo'1late!' · Once you hav!' read ond com · 
pn·h.-ndod I ~ mp~ ruJo,s . !lie whole thing bt'rom ... 
cn "ui c ionI' und you will ~ • Well·lnformed 
('lIuen 
• + + 
' j 
.. :~~~o~~ . _w:III~e~ '!.~~:,;~  ~ 
rhe ob~ of !lie ga_ is 10 R'" 10 I~ Whit .. u ........ 
01' . If ,YOU are SO "'c:hnod. Simply \0 get I~ While 
flo...., 
The nr.1I pI:t)ers a re a ~roup 01 Cuban r"rug_ 
nd • .(· IA lIIIenl • . They land OCI a "Ilia", martlod 
Wal6rll."" 'They land I~ 10 R'" lArry O·Brien. 
, 
'They Mit' Larry 0 ·8"...., brta.- he .. a luppit'. 
Ead1 011_ pia)...,. Ihm r""";y"" • rard .midi 
,,"ad., "Go to Jail Go dlr«Lly \0 Jail 00 not pass 
(io or a ny oth« ",formation. CoI~ S10.(I)O a y~ar:' 
nw ocher play ..... """ draw ranh and InOf\<'y 
1l'K-~' rtr..... lMiT mOMY (rom a box marktd. 
"Stans .. ~ is lou and Iot~ or d It 15 yen clean 
monry . 1 ( has JLlSt come back (rom a luufKIry In 
e :dco. 
TIlt- ranh lIIe players draw ..... most onl,,,,,,Ung 
For .... mple . sI\ouId you draw a card 1',00'01( . 
"S..gntl,: you immedi&tely-1)Ool'-vanosh 
Many of the cards force you to leave (he WhUr 
House. 'The -Chapin" card makes you mow 10 
Chklll(o. And you can'l talk. The "Mllrht'll " card III a 
bll betl ..... Wilh II you resign from 'The Cornmlll .... 10 
~loct lIl.. Pn!sidenl Among Other nung. and 
becomS :) nch W.I Stfftt lawyer. But your wlfp'5 
name ~ Mart.ha . 9, you don't let to liJlk either 
In fact . only one play .... in !lie whole game get. 10 
lalk. He', 1Il .. Iucll,y one who draws III. " Zeogler " 
card. nus enlilles him 10 say. "No commenl. " 10.347 
Urnes.. • 
A Rood card 10 draw IS "FBI." nus empo~ you 
to 1nvesopte crime. To Investigate cnme you go 
directly II> I~ Wh,l. H.,.,.., 1'1\., pl.y ..... th ..... don'l 
-Hl-... 1m f.ithf.1 Indian ....... paori ... lu""", a n w.-
Fraternity to colJect 
for Easter Seal drive 
~.,SHl _l' ~tss) h_ 
to ra .. 11._ in tt. annual drhe. 
~ J . • \>-m on P\iclay and rrom f 
a m ~ . ,. pm on s..tu,day , 
\j,klred 1.. Holland. ,"""",b.., iii ...... 
hw for thto 1OCld)' Qxt Th~ay In 
.1 I"~ tn&rrv .... 
Ht.4P1"- m I let\I I~ ISIh cat-
'W('UtJ \~ YftlT lOr th~ dnn I~ AJphn 
f'tu l>rnrtla tAPOl. n.a1~1 !oervK't' 
r·"If!rtllt~·. IhflUJlh they hay!' 
probablv ~r'\"t'd 1M Ea.,"", SrGI 
!;Q'tf'i), fbr al INSI ... years. \t ,... 
HoU:uw1 '\aid 
II Ii no,.' phy.",ally ha • • happed 
<tll_. 
Loa ... will aloo .,. ""'" out to 01>-
Ulin contMbulions. :111'3 Hoiland 
.atd 
THE HAGUE. NItlIorIands ' AP ' 
- u.s. Am~ JolIn W.U.am 
\t1f1d~nrod ,oes about hiS 
dlplomabC dude to 1M Inntr IOUnd 
01 m~(" 
The- rr tn-rut;)" .. 111 ",,",,"'" II cer· l-W has wrineu b.Ir symphon1e In 
uacal"r for IftftT .nK"l' to the lbe pal )'NI'. ~ lalest '1'be 
..xtftY on \ftf'tT 25th AMI\' en..try. Holland S'q:'Iphony" o( rour 
,lAy l:s. ~ 10 ODmmftDGnlle tJw 25 
W.,.1<ln 11111 ___ tD ,..n of Qpo<n\ lulWIII', ,....". SIlo 
thO' ~ _ GIl P\iclay .... .......-Sopt..9.IM. 
and on 5Mur<II\J Ih<1 will ... .. 
1\1 A_ in f!'fW'J __ ·~ .. _ofm'hGbbios.· · 
marII .. Tho -an will ... ......; .. plalud . lite 4&-,ear-old am· 
I).' po<>pIe ..... Mrs. IIoIland said. _. "aDd II. _ lit. a 1""_WIIl .. IlI._ .... tIIe ~i .... lI>_te_ ... t. 
I~~~~ . • MW ~ KWOri~ ~tllelPi~~~tw~~~!~!~!~~~ia.'i· iii&iiiiiiii6iiiiiiiii~fiii~~~~~~i!iiiiiiiiiiii~~~ii~~lil( :utd • ~...- rI APO and IIiIh _ . ,..,.. o..n ..-. a mtm-
bo< rI "-PO_ 
n.. parJ>C>Oe rI 1M ..no. II II> 
"''''-'''-~-=~== ~t ~_SW.wbid> ... 
tho <amp. ~ G_. al tile SIU 0U0cID0r ~. _ sa 1015 




011"..,.1 III .. "" Ilw SoutMn 
"UP AGAINST n. 
WAUMOT ... _" 
AIlr!I ·6. 7 & 8 
at 8 :oc. p.m. 
* CAMP US * •. NOW. *j! I.I(~A. 
.. ' , -: -.. " 
) 
NOW ot the 
VARSITY 
And . 
0 -- . ___ _ 
__ ~_..a_ .. t __ .. ~-- ~.  ... 
... ~- .. ,.,.."... 
. ""~CFTHI! ~
Late Show This·' Week 
VARSITY 
---~ -= 
Ticketl go on lale 10:30 
Show Starts 1 1 :30 
AI! 5 •• ,,'$1.25 
", 
'Up Against Wall Mother' 
reflects fresh role of wouwn 
:':-'" IlIiII1 ........ Many_""'_ln&o 
the ....,....t by .... _ ot trile 
.... w.iat or t_ thM line -. 
-"' .... . ADd _ .... y lIIiI* IIIat the Women', Ubenboll MO¥tmeni hal 
'-n IUdt1 ot 1IIat .. 
But ...... _ ........... wi"' .... 
Thomas DaDan and Ann W<SlI.II . 
and comple-tely " wowl"d" th~ 
__ not ... Iy WI,h h<r b<euty 
but '- powmIIlJ, UUUhzi"ll per. 
lonn..,.,.. Mo . .... ~nI has .~ 
I:~':= =..!:'': 
exoef,"" oy~~ for her 1.vcnU. In 
tI\is production. 
_ ~':"all~~ ot " Up Api ... 
AIthou!II> ........ by • WUNIA, 
banI( about WOfnft'l and stAm."I 
natly womer.. the show had a rnr 
malt perioI'men and tt..,· ~ 
_ to _ "'"' own. At • ___ W""""y ..... 
lhe prod_ allGuL1k roIe_ 
N\-"f' traditionally played In JOCIe(y 
'"' all ... willi viably and as I ...... 
., tho ____ ot an -' riabtrl ... 
women aJMndmml. 
Jo Ellen T ........ tho cIIf'<Clo<. did 
on ... ~ .... t job ot odIIptl .. tho ". 
.Jf'4ectJons t\-om .1IIiou5 (orms ~ 
Ulfrat~ 
Bcw1uunac W1th a cutu", (rom 
-L,.rata," Ihe produc1Jon f'X . 
pI ... od tbo roIe_~ 
'" a rtflf'Cdon 01 wt\al WQI'I'tft ha~ 
boon • .objec1od to Ie< , ....... V_ .. _1 __ '"'"' lOX 
until • war ~ Gr"Pd SUIt'S IS 
hol1od. the .......... In "L_" 
clqwl~ ,he ...... ot _ !hoy .AI"" 
OM ot tho -.1Ons INtun .. 
=. ~m ~~·s~: ~~ 
Housr.·· wa t!XcepltonIIlly movuc 
and~l_ 
In _ to tho diaiotl .... the 
.now employod slides ot q_ 
wrinen .trouc wc::ttM'I'1 and S('f't'IeI 01 
women In art projKted on boUt 
~~:r .,:~.:r~ =: 
unJy • woman. but a good ~ar IS • 
-.... Nol ., ~ overtoobd. ""1U the 
. most · liP IIad mcJIM)'. 
..... 11 by Jan CoIoman and (!.., jau 
lIt"itar m!ISIQJ arrompaniment by 
~1ot!Y. 1b. CoIoman bdtrd ou, ..... 
JOI\IS wilt. I vibrating ~"'ft'Ve but 
wu upstaged by lhe a('('Om · 
panunent. 
' -
- ... -~ .... ~ in "'Is ftnl _ ....... wrth 
at the Jacksarl' Bench! ! 
Jumbo. breaded shrimp 
Fresh breaded oysters 
Scallop dinnelS 
Clam syip dinners 
\ Uve errtertairvnent 
.' after 9 
<Jackson Bench 
10th & ~ MIt tlfpstoo 
687-2612 
NcUbIo~a"'""" 
tumod In by Carol  and MIlly 
Helen Steinauel' in ··Mrl. 
~oway." a cutlinl fnIm V'...pu IfooIr. _ ot the same __ 
Ms. Ta,ae. sIIouid be 
con~n\"l.~ ror ...,.".. • 
"riel)' ot ttdtnlq..... lor IulYinI 
oudIa briUIanI imlliqal.ioG and lor 
""""118 IUd! '. ~ ot .... ~'. n-o.r lonn ot preom. 
tation. 
..-__ ad_. thil_ the-.... 
lull~-'" .-.,.-.clIO _ ot tho CaJipft ...... It'n-73 __ 
TIdIl'III ro. tho f'ridQ. SrrIunIIty 
and 9.nIay • p.m . pes1 __ 
""' ~ at II and can he par-
dIa...t at tho box off ....... ""'. 
--' 0_ ot th. CommunicMlons 
Buildl"ll . R_rvationo .... , he 
INIde In _ by caIIIIIc .. 
1!I!I1. 
Get",....- eorty._ 







Marioneiti e . pu 
into pu pets, a~dience 
in cone rt 




'lloofing il ' 
Mini· BroadUXlY productions 
to feature at roriety show 
-You may .tH some 01 the 
U ~f"St danar.a w."v. rI« had in 
thu 'Show In the ~tt!d 'ltl'Ston 
0( ' 'WH' SKI. 51..,. ... Rober' 
lO..,.t>ury. dndot ol tIM! JIlh .... 
nuaJ ThoIa Xi Variety 51_ . • ",,1. 
",. ""'" ..... 1 •• ~ ..... 7: lO 
po m F'rMl.y .nd s...:.urday In 
g n "Ot'k i\udJtor1U1n .• 
nckl't~ a"" 5IJ1J aVllllabie III tM 
Cftllr-..I l\du'i Offitt In the> Slwirnt 
C.mtt"r Tlley .ln also bf:o ~d AI tM 





Th ••• st Indian MoYi. of 1970 
Deptctifto. Mor-•• 
!!!!!t April 1 6 -at '100 p.m. 
~ Dcm. ~ori_ 
'+1.sio- s 1.00 
. ., 
~_ ....... by 1._.-. Frie.~A_ • 








for manuscri pt 
Dor .. C. Dale. _ praI_ 
In InIib"uc:t.iGnaJ mlltlrials al stU, 
I\L. _ awardtd !be J.......u at 
I_bro., "_, <JUt) Awani .-
191'2 (or Hr m&nuseript ··Aft 
\Me1"lcan In G~ F."kIreaee 
....... o"cl"!be t..ocue « Nat ...... 
Tho article.~ In !be Apil. 
1m, ... "" 01 cit. JDU""'. publlshtd 
t f"lurkla SI .. I .. Unlvt" r .. lty . 
TaJl~ft '" 
" 11 I.J noaIJ an ~on ~ • ell.""" 01 m, _ 1'Iw Un~td 
~hucn5 LIbrary It 's Ongm and 
_. _ w .. pobU_ 
on 1m." !d .... Dale saki. 
. T"" Jcumal 01 t.-_, H ISIGr7 
~ thr moll prftiCkJuS joumal In 
tho rleld. and I am very p_ I. 
~y .. tftu honer : ' ... aMi. 
Tho JUt Award IMIucIeo • _ 
ro. SIIIO and • <-mlflnlc... Mn. Dfllo 
w:&s .. 6ecttd ro f't't'eIft the award . 









There will b. a . 
Black Graduate 
Student Meeting 
Sunday-April 8th, 1973 
.at 3:00 p.m. 
STUDENT CENTER 
ACnVITIES 100M. 
••• f & .rew-$1.50 
.......... ".....,....,,.~ ... ., .... 
• ..,. .. ,..., II .... Ie f,. .. 
- ...... ----. ~~-
1EoItrTW- -...... 
...... - . ......... 
....... ....,--
.............. 'n _ 
MOM. • SAT. SUOl. 
11 IVA. . 2 - • , ... . , IVA. 
C.6051!. qRAND (l£'M5.PAIIC) .~ 
'-. NUl 10 SAIIJU TItIEA_ 




., .' . nontles 
fae: 
U IIuo ... 110 fftUk. W","" aid lUI 
esco -*I _ !he plat! ,. m .... 
.... _ fedrral IocUII.'_ Lab 
rau:.. ~ ..... rduge And ~ mGr'!' 
:. tu.t. """"'" 01 -. 
!lfcCWdy .... pn.aod. _ ... . 
""', III. Jluc!y IS .. beu'I mado lor 
,. _ d any partiadar ''1C"'''I' or 
-.u " He saJd IJ\at IJwo rn&Jn 
valur uI I two plan woukt bp as D 
- ...... II> tho __ ......" 0( tho 
..... He _ lila, ,h. pWI 
~y <OUId , ''be ..- •• a 1Up-
por1 V':'I~~:7'~~ u 
~ ~r:td(J(d=l~ ~~~~ 
rn.te 10 W.nl"ltcton . 0 C . e"'l~ 
fD MardI. ~, W","".a.d h. me< 
willl Lynn G.-_ft . chM'f d 'M 
Dtvukln 01 Rdua" 
Wides .S Ihat G f'ft'ftWll1l told 
htm thaI boa_ 01 Hmntd (lfI'h . 
...... wtkW • ..",vitle are bool1jl CUI. 
Wktel quoted Gf"felwall In a 
CISCO newsif'llf'l" U "'''\II:. '1lko IunC IerTD objrrtl\'(' 15 10 cui out .11 
Womp1l '~ program gro1C~ng 
.1m iWIe. 
,~~ d 'ho _10 01 Soulh<rn 
IIhnot..'I 
Wide: 'Ioakt thai h(' ""p«U 1M 
plan to ~ th.)1 th(' Crab Orc:hard 
oU"N I' be!~ lmproprrt) m_MatO 
Jr", Inlr,. .irL. 
PHIl.ADELPHIA (API 
Women', ~ was nt!'¥ft" In Uw! 
J ........ 01 about 10 01 t/Iom ___ • 
admIlr<! II> tho PlltIacIoIpII.!a dIa!>-
til" rast summ« Thr c:bauvtnistlc 
no,."..1 hNdq-. 01 the d-ri< 
(y'Jaan.atJQft QII"'denod 1he-d\apt4'r to 
\~ and deist on ~ fen'UftbADan 
f:"":~JuM I$. Off (~ .-.,.. 
far hm .......... Jb<u wayo.!he 
PIIdMlolplt.. J.,.,..,. now "" ... 
d .... td ..... 01 thnr JI1ri _bon, 
)to'll>" H1ppio. a lind .... ' 'Tho ___ membon_ 
I dld DGt jlill!he JIoJ<'ws .. strib • blow __ ', iob. - aidtho& 
,...r-.t_~ 
1be ConUGUlnll ErlUC'alJon (I)( 
Womt'ft program . uuUal1!'d lut 
Novembe- al SJU. l.!t br,.deruOll il'li 
. horlZons. The '~uence. lallost 
branch dt'veloped under the 
Dwisjm of COtlrinlllFlM Ed\.ac'alKJfl., L' 
catft"U~ 10 14'Omt"n In such t"to rvK"eS 
as C'oW'J:sehnji{. C"OruIUltalQ'l. mfor· 
malioft and rrW1Tal. 
" We 1ft Mvf'ioplnll lIltS With 
wvttral Iil:rouJl(' ... ·lthlll tht- l lmver-
!oily ID prov.w opport .... Uae for 
wotnft1 to continue lhar ('(fucauan 
t.hr way lhf')' want 10. " £<Inh C 
Spee, ~ram dtf'!"'('tor . lad 
"We am are try tn. to ('oCW'thnlltf' 
Wltn ather dubs and J(rou~ Wll1un 
the cummunil,lo help them drvriop 
their own plans and p~ram.'.· · ~'­
Spees5Old. 
!ob ~ said g""'l"' .ffih.1td 
.. til '110 p~tn __ CIvil 5«. 
V1C'P .mpj>)'fS. tho Alumru Offie ... 
""""""_~"""",,,1I1 s.uu..n. n_ audt as P ....... 
Willlout I'lonnon, _ group" 
and YaJiou., d~ orR.uDlhlRL She 
$ltd W- 1.5 aho C"OOI'tIIUUng ... iib 
_ c:<>I",,,, ,n one! an>und Ill< 
M'M lo Map women who wanl to,o 
-II>-"II>~. 
The )XQIfnIm 10 obJOC'''''. """ 
Junction Stop 
sunshine clothes for spring 
* holt., top. * holt., cIr ..... 
.. hobbit . hirts 
-ol.~ 
. -bon.. -w.cklight can". - ie •• try 
mo.' compte,. h.ad land import 
"'_ , in S_tl-" &nob 
715S. .......... , " 
Yd. I.!I to heap women who don', 
k.- '- ., tate _~ d tho 
lInivers,lIy system and I he (aohtleS 
ilvatl.llble to them . 
."O~ ;. • g ....... 1 MUClltlon 
rderral ~V~ in the bf"'Oadest 
...,.. oIth. wvnl: ' Mrs Spees 5aM1 
" W(' try 10 answ('r ~plp's 
qoesl~ and Mtp thpm In the r 
IramaUon ~ from onr lilr-stll@:t" 
10 another or from ~ cutt~ to 
..... hn- . 
Womm Sl~k"d In QHTent In-
formallon about carftrs a nd . 
edUC'Al)Of1 ",,11 and a hbrary. equip-
ped ,.,th brochures. r;:t8"lin1t!e and 
~ m':'be~en ~~= 
HaD. !ob Spees ,u1 
' Pan 01 our bbrary 15 I.dIed by 
~Tadu.ale' aDd unde.r l r aduate 
student., a5 an tnformabOn JIDUI"Ce 
lor !her '''"'' pap<n. proj<:ds and 
for other I"f'a-.ons.. ·· .w Aid. ""n us 








101 W. Q»IIIefI. 
Nixon nuly tighten Phase 3 contrQis 
---....... -WASHINGTON (AP)-Sharply 
narlll pr1 coo I11III pn!IIIUn! from 
C<tI~.- rna)' _ lbe 1'1.- 0<1-
mUlUtraUan 10 b.hten PhaIe., can--
,,,,10 (W"tIIer , perhopo '"" a mum 
10 mandatory ... .."r.ce rfttnImts 
Aa"OU ltK- enbR' erranomy 
"... adm,n_a""" has olrNCly 
IUm M"¥ ..... aJ IIPps back In thP 
dil'KllOn at _ 2. 'TIuoI coni"" 
'1y.qff1'l rt'qUlrt'd large " buluM1!ttf5 
and labor uruons to clear tMtr prK-e 
boosU In advUc:e with thl JOY"'" 
m.nt 
Tho rol..... ThunclO)' at lbe 
Much whoJtoule pnce lndes.. 
sn-mR a_ ~ ""'" in 
pnc.oo . 1"" ~ .........,., m 1M 
.xll1lrtlQ".uon to tighten up. 
'1'ho control ..,.. .... will be adapo 
~.~ ~:l:in~n~:"~ 
-.1 Or Hefbm ~ln. chrurman of 
Ihto ~Jdtont '1 Count11 01 Economl~ 
"'V\-....... 
TIM admanatnuOl\ "." ~ 
saytng IM, 1he ~ ""1l' at neonl 
monIhs can be Ira<'ft! laIlloly 10 
~.,. demAnd II. 5Ud\ prod ....... 
food .... lumber 
!leqJit. the, ~ .... P~t 
Nixon has already put ~ c:eh1"S5 
on meat. And ht' 15 rep::w1f'd ready 
wfthln the next two WI!"f'4t ... 10 put 
controls on ILIlnbe-
Move In Congre .. -'. In wnlr mlO 
=.:, ~e:~:c!~t~~ % 
sir treasure'r to discuss 
HE"" report on minorities 
W I DON (APl-ArUficial In· 
uman.UOD should b. ma4H 
~lablo on a lI",ka! ..... 10 
marna! ......... __ BrlIam's!aX' 
~ Nac>ouI _ s.n.o., 
• m.c:ttC'aJ pa.nel f"'K'Om~ 
n..nodoy 
----~-........... -_ ....... . -,-
women empGyed OIl a mpus deelt 
wi th pe-oonnel q..aUfyill8 t .... . 
_.....,.. ~ and salorios 
between 111ft) aDII women in ~ 
.. -job~, 
, Oreoaonin wil l d_ ronnt fID. dinp _ tIIoy IIIrtct C1V11 ~
om;>loye, ~ said, 
G_ .. 1d "'* "'" -"Il WIll 
be- opel 10 an '"'"'est«l OVlI ~r· 
nco emplofes 
A~p~b~aBri_ 
~ Asoocia,*, ..- "...,. 
by Sir J ohn PH'I. (ormf'!l 
~ 10 Q!-.. Elbabocll I!. 
 ,....,.w CftII ... to_ 
_pies could bo r<fornd by .h." 
<Ioc:tOn. 
::~~~~.~~~~~ 
............ _- ~~~~~IW..:=~==E:::::::;=-J -,.. .. --.... 
.... ---....-.... 
----..... 
- ...... ---.- -................. 




Friday April 6 
UNDR NEW MANAGlMINf 
'A. complete menu of at oil 




Me NOW f1AnalC : 
Professor speaks abom 
D;H. Lawrefice's early 
..... -----
_:. 1Il1o II _ • ,..., 
-- I ... - !lo!i! ~aedlo. _ 
_ 1IiIIuoIt. 
.... .-..~ ... Dr. 
l!all ...... fI "'" IhIiwwIICJ fI 
_ . ........ ~
....,. ... I*..tJ-.. 
............ _ftW7o-
=: ::.-:!a.=. ~ 
_ IMnC ........... 1WII .... 
.... OH. "-'-_ 
- .. -.-... ... ~. Bye.. time La ....... 
am ...... tluI_ 01._. 
Ius ......... _""' .. ~=," .. «SeftII>II/Iod ... 
A/pIIa Kappa I'll __ rn .... · 
.. y ",II_ • ..-and Sia ... o.y beI"'_ aJ I • .m. SoIt""'-Y. 
Tho II ..... <lay '11 1>01,.. hdd 
b« lIUM' 01 !tie populanly fA II 
V aDd.1 I .. ardl 
MA.'CHESTER. EocIaed I AP '-
Th.rte YNn alpr'remo&tn.r at!"" 
dlnu tram publiC' toelftS,. S.l/ord I 
brtl1lllnM lh«-m b.Kk h-fca ... I.hetr 
WillI" - 1'.(8) pounds 011 131, CI) a 
vat ---CUli IJMo C1Iy lei tt..n lhor 
dam4K~ dnnf' bv var.dals. 
Ih rord broke D 
I.f:TH8Hloca: Alia / AP \ 
(flac~r '01110001.1 Park ... tuch Slr d 
tUft tht" bordrr ~ AlbPr1a ....... 
\Ionlana tit'" 'YoU hll OIl rrnrd al 
tl'fKbOC't" ,. ... .,UT""" fIX' lhf' 1m Jhuw 
thai Ll!r.t. I-I!I \1'11 "Pn' paId to tht" 
J.klr': 90 mu mon " lhan 1971 ttwo 
pr~ _JU,.'I r t't"Un1 yl'ar 
lI1Dalar f'Ymt last ... ~ pf'l"'SOllS 
who MW .... 11. tfMoy want tbtIP 
mauJd caD M-ZS2 .lit Any dly aft« 
• • . m 
Prot-t"C!d:I !tom the- Jlan day will 
Dr u..trd WI ~\n~ rommLWUly-
onmted proJltCb ~h .u load 
drtve lor lM undrrpr. Vlh!ogtd .. nd 
dlnnlL"r5 rOt u.ndt"rprl1.'1I~_rd 
duJdrm Wor-k~ WIll ~. (rom 
1l .1OP"' hour ior .. r~l~ 
chorcs (0 up 10 $:! JW'1" hw.r for S-Ift-
"not 
Tlw: ftatrrn_, will al,,-, hok! ru..41 
al • pm "'rtfhn Oil «J9 S L...uI!:an-
1br InfOl"m.t! rU:!oh to, r~ to all 
bUslnf'U and hu'tlnt"H r.lal1.'<1 
mal<>" 
Thor SJl' .-\)pha K..'1ppd f'" ct'IaplC'f' 
" .... , form", I" 't'af"'( .11(0 and has 
t.~ than .IQD alumni mt"Tn~ 
Alpha IUppa P,. I" IW\t' 01 Itw 
lal1lesa pro~al fralt .... nlll~ In 




THE NATURE OF MAN 
A Free School closs, A living experience 
Now we ,con join in the work 
Now we con all help our 






7:30 p.m. Newmon Cente, 
Auction 
TOMORROWI 
1100 p.m. Eaa N CoHee Hau •• 
COMert 
with fiye group s 
• F:::E .. :CAU 549·7317 
BEG! NN! NG SUNDAY 
at 4:30 p.m. 
Apri I 8, 1973 
featuring: flarring ent1'8eS 
• ChBteaubrland (for two) 
• Veal CotcJon 8Ieu 
• BroIIBd Beef Tendertoln 
.. AI.J CouIVoIsJeI' 
• CharbroIled Gull ShrlI'lJ) 
• Lobster Newburg 
. ,8roas1Bd Red Snapper-
• Cheddar Momay 
We are open 7 days a '-'11 
America has alWays had YOkft. Sharing whatwer'~eltge ... 
teen, but today's YOIunteerS are lskills you he¥e can rnaIce a dif- I 
no longer ~tlng In tradHional ferenoe. t 
ways. Students recognized that Mobilization of Vobrteer Effort 
the Lady Bounttful appraech Of (M.O.V.E.) Is a whidf: by which 
dispensing money and goads can- .your an:em ... desire '10 do 
not prOYide what is needed for somethlnsl' can' be realized. A:s a 
solving the problems of the d~ student staffed and directed 
vantaged. Giving things to people Organization M.O.V.E. serves as 
will not solve their basic a deltrlng house to ccordInate 
problems. What can help Is a per- s1udent and staff volunteer in-
son-to-person, 'gr~to-group terests and efforts with various 
commitment, be it 3 or 4 hours service organizations on campus. 
per week or 20 hours per week. In Carbondale. and sun'CUldlng 
• "I'm glad to b. a port of MOV'" (YMCA tut_ine .... op_) -- "MOVE he • .." •• ~.o 
MOVI- hot op.n.d tho d_ra for .tud.nt. to oft.r .h_.I .•. to t.he .opa. of S_them 
LIST OF MOVE VOLUNTEERS 
WINTEI QUAlnl 1973 
Kenny Keyes Tern Bachman Dana Hcxj(ing Michelle MyerS 
Georgian Scholz Jeannette Burlte Olris fWK. Loed Genevieve PaskevlsckJs 
Sue Thomas Nwlry DuBois Tern Comella Nwlrlanne Arnone 
Joan S'NiInson Peggy Nwlngino Lizabeth Zubaty Rita Kennedy 
Steve DeCremer Steve Nwlrgolin Terry Lynch Rhonda Velkovltz 
OebOie Jonnson' Judy Solomon Diane Estrin Nwlrlt BlacX 
Nancy Cottern Kathy Cipple Ward Townsend Debbie JohnsQ"I 
Dan Dowdall Steve Ensey Doug Scofield cathy .vcOevitt 
Patrick Hogensen Debbie Gustafson Steven Schneider Nwlrilyn Querclagroua 
Debbie Papier Den Roop Susan Block Gall Henry 
Bill Barr Betty Br ischetto Michael Nwlrshall Phil Kline 
Rhonda David Jody Springer Barb Weber Connie Kerbes 
Larry Lam Starla Griffin Shelley Dainas Pamela Kasnlck 
Dayal Patel Gloria Greenman Olristlne KU'NiIhara 0eb01e Corcoran 
John Starr Sandi Hoffman Terry Cohn Pam Patrick 
Dennis Noseley Robert Kordick Linda Johnson Bonnie Lajnackl 
Th. pur po •• 0 Iving i. not to • oppy-It i. to b. u •• ful, to b. /-tonorobJ • . to • comp""one'., 
to MATTER-to hove it .!"ol<e 10m. diff.r.nc. that you liv.d at all. 
VQlun"'er helpIng menIally rerar· 
ded resldenl al Anna State 
Hospital '0 Identity colon. 
With th e staff" help and the patient 's 
ad1levemem. volunleer job can be a real joY . card game IS PIIrt 01 the VOIun-I~' job at Anna Sta ....... 
~:.alized Studenl Services 
o unliiers are neeaea 10 read or 
lape materials for bl ind students 
one hour or more a week . Contact 
RIchard DeAngelis ." 4.5J.5738. 
Attucks NlYIII1?u..-pos!: Center 
Days care volunteers help In ac· 
Iovihes for children 2·5 yrs. old 
from 8-10 a.m. and for children 2· 
10 yrs old from 3 .»5 :30 p.m. 
Contacl Mrs'Albrl"en at S49-J351. 
N~n Center ' 
VOUfliiiers IOi tutor ing Chi Idn!n 
from grade school through h.1gh 
school with academic activities 
and fun things to do. Working on a 
on<>-ltH>ne basis as •. big broIhe.-" 
or . bog SIS ter ·. 
Volu ntet'rs needed for a 
recreation program ro be s rted 
by spring quarter. 
Conlact S!eYe Short a t ill· 2<163_ 
~ and i'ew Haven Nursing 
Be a riend to an eIderty penon or 
to a reta rded chi kI. Callact Stew 
Short at ~57·2~., 
J. . 
Anna State ~iral Care House 
Vlsa'ng wltpahents ( the men- VOIunte;rs 10 : wont In the library, 
lally ill and~r the menially rerar- be a music leader , parttclpa1e in 
dedI and assisl ing in various recreation, art projects, cooking, 
Il"ograms ' social activities ; arts gardening, sewing, etc. 
and crafts , leaChing self·heip Caltact Corky Boyd at ~ 
sl<ills. music, currenl events. etc . MO.V.E . 
Tuesday evenIngs 6 :»9:30 p.rn. ~ needed 10 help ad-
from lhe Newman Cen1er. SahK· minis"'r the program. Areas of 
day after 1..4 from the Student recruitmenl , publicity , volunteer 
Center. Contact M.O.V .E . al m- supervision, and evaluation. 
5714. Contact M.O.V .E . at 4.5J.5n~. 
~.... Community Development Ser-
Tutor ing Chlld,en from kinclet"yar· VI0e5 
len through s i xth grade. l5i!OPie 10 teaCh elderly persons' 
Educational and cui IUTa I enrich- arts and crafts in soultlern 
ment activities. Contact fWS. Illinois. 
Gillman al 54'/· 5539. People who would like to IeI!lm 
Y MeA TW' P~ tradit icnal arts and crans from 
Partic""te In sOCIiIactivities the elderly . (Quilting, wood-
with teen-agers on Sa1\lrdays. worXing, etc.) 
Contact Ms. S!ooeviphef- at S49- Contact BonniP. Krause at m-
5359. 2491 . 
~·s Center curricu!um~tion Celt-~~ needed to act as a Er, fohJrph 0 
'~onist' and greet women VOIunto>ers needed 10 be teadIen' . 
who drop by, e1c.. Effectiveness helpers , physical education 
training required before assistatns, Swimming helpers, 
placerrent. TWo 10 four I1cJun a party plannen. etc. 
-at requested . Contact Pinky Kaufman at ~ 
Contact Elizabeth Nail at ~15. 4912. 
M.O.v.E. needs volunteers to help adminis1ef' the program. Intef'es1ed students 
can serve en the following CDTIITl i t11!es : pobIic relations, volunteer ~ision. 
and projed IMlluaHtn" We also need students to help plan tor a party in the ~ or came to .. Studlnt AdMtIIe~ 
spring. and to dewlW a ~ ..... M .O. V.E. voIun1eef'S. on 1he IhIrU ftoor 01 .. SIudInf~. . 
MOVE will ho •• an information table o.ailabl. in the Student C_t_ April 2-6 VfttiI 2 ..... ___ IIOW .. 
partKipa • in tho Actiyitie. 'oi,. Thuraday April 5. . 7.~ . 
I o.Ity~"~"",,,. 
Police-c'ommunity center open~d 
* FRIDAY SPECIAL * 
8" Pizza, Salad, Pep.i 
only $1.25 
From 1 1-4JP-m. only 
W. DeIiYM"" 5 7 -0302 
~~!!!!55_a... l' 4S7~303 
305 S. Illinoi. 
1 st PI'b:ia $SO \ 
2nd priZe $35 
~~~ ~g: SI~~~. 
PIoc:hmam and Etlen Welsmen. 
Ell G18! LI IX: Any young artlat 
creative penon. 
REGISTRATION; At 1he SIU 8'na1l 8rtth 






_1l1li __ __ 
-~·~i~;I) The elllYen arti.ts on .~, Blue5Way" should need no introduction. 
" -- .... 
WAY can conjure up all kinds of meanings rf that 's where you 're at; but if you're 
Into blues, and nowddavs who Isn't. you get the message. LIke necessity being the 
mother 01 ,nventron blues IS the mother of gospel , R &: 8 , soul and jalz. Who would 
argue the stand that I t dldn-r nurture rock' This Ip IS a perf2'C1 opportunity for you to 
exp'es5 the full range 01 the spectrum of modern blues. A'Ja,lable for a limited time. 
OLS-60,.. 
a RJ.S.6001 8LUES rs KING 
.. ... klllt , •• _., It"""'! 
:: Rt.S-6U02 uvt AT TlfE CAn: AU GO GO BL<;-6011 BLUES 0:\ TOP OF OLI.1:5 
~"l'Iol6cr-'" 
Bt.S-U\I3 TlfE BLUES IS WHERE IrS AT 81.5-0012 URBA:-.i BLl"ES 
. .. . v.'1_~ .., 
= 81.5-6004 TlfE :-.iEW n~MY RF..ED ALBUM 01.5-6013 TIlE OOTTO\! OF THE BLUES 
--, ....... • ... ;t.&-
:; B1.5-6OO5 f:VERYllAY I HAVE TIlE OLUES C; B1.5-5014 FUNXY TOW", 
f ...... ' ~I .. ~ 'i' a.- W,al-'"" 
= Bl.5-6OM SINGING TlfE BLUES 
'CM':'~ 
o 81.S-tOOS STOR.\fY M<><'IllAY BLUES 
Availabl. 
•• clusiv.1y on 
~T 8 track 
...... 0 .ap •• 
$4.95.0. 
o 0t.S-6015 BIG BOSS MA'I 1-' ..... ~ m.eo,! LUCILLE 
•• IC_. 
:: Bt.S-6017 L1V1N" THE BLUES 
1_. Il . .. -.... 
o Bl.S-0022 TIlE ELECTRIC 8. B. KING-
H1S BEST 
:J BLS-Ce23 SThfPI. Y TlfE TRUTH 
_ ... --
... -
BtS-641311 lIAMBUN: WOMAIlI 
...-,. ..... ~, ........ 
:J BJ.S.1037 COMPIErILY WELl. 
... -
:J Bts-a3a IF YOU !lOSS 'IM ••• 1 GO!' 
~ L...oorl,,-,," 
iScount recor--.. 
6 1 1 S. Illinois ph. 549-7232 
W ome 'dl·i8CJ~-1IIiJi-'aated" 
'in~er 
11 •• --s...,..,... ...... , 
hw_ .... III_ca ....... 
... U.s . ....... The_lotllo 
comlq m •• ie.1 lilm. . .,. ... 
511.,..,." shol ~ at the ea ... 
__ l-.r !I. 0111_ 
.. lid II Ius poIJ<y 01 odmilli., Tom 
s.a.yt'rs wtt bot.1 ch.rle La cIommanoa .. ____ he 
=. I~~~ ~m~ ~:!' ~= 
I .... ·· 
Reputed pinball professional 
in Carbondale April 20 
APSe handbook 
due Tuesday ' 
An J\dmd>istrab.., PtoI ........ 1 
_wilI"'~IOI'" 
Adm ........ tift PtoI..a-J SlaIf 
Qlunal (AP!iC) lit 2 p.m. ~
in U .. __ 0- c.n_ 
RIoo .. Part< PIKe SauIh. 
~ will .... t>.. • report fn>m 
thr eiectlon o..nmlttft'. DectiODS 
for the AP!iC WIll be hold lhe ...... 
of !IUy 14. 






-..--....................... -. ........ 
............ ..., .. ~ ........ ~ 
rratKa.~. ~.., l .............. .......,. 
......... s.n. ........ ,..,.........,. 
....................... -.,. .. 1.'11. 
,.... ..... _,.. ... SIwd.nI ....... , .... ...., 
-0 
Or'll'CY' .... (wr .................. ,~~ 0 
------------ ---------
!o1,....... _ ____ _ 
c .~ ________________ _ 
$1 .. ___ _ _ 1" __ __ 
, .. 4 
So you plan Iq spend the 
Summer In Europe this year. Great. 
Two thIngs are mandatory. A licket 
10 Europe. And a SlUOent-Rai!pass. 
The firsl gets you aver lhere. lhe 
second gIves you unlimIted ~ 
Class ralllravet for two months for a 
modesl 5150 In Austria BelgIum. 
Denmark. France. Germany. 
Holland. Ualy. Luxembourg. 
Norway. Portugal. Spain. Sweden, 
and SWllZertandl AlI 'fOIl need to 
Quahly IS to be a tu!l -tm"le student up 
to 25 years of age. regIStered al a 
North Amencan school. college ()( 
urwersily. 
And It'.e trains 01 Europe lII8 
a sensational way to tra\IeI. Over 
Residen,t ",spies' saucer 
south of Murphysboro 
.,--
- ...... 
lid) SrIInwilmyn , a MUflI/I,-.o 
~kWnl. clatm.s to Mft ... .,. 
..... _un'" 0, ... abject IUFOI 
.;about rwo W\~ .., Mar Mur· 
phy,,",", 
Aruond ) U un s.!urd.oy, Sd>-
rTW'1~vn' ~Id . . .... ut'("f ....... ~ 
P""u,..,.J h," Ihfo ~ .muth ~ Wldtand 
Inn 
I Ihcnll II WaJ on TDW'I"'r Road," 
hr ..... . 1 SdtmeOmyw de!K-nbed 1M 
I 'i" "'. ""lr' 01 like' :. QUC't"I' . 
rh-a l •• deh"+, lNtt It " Ju..'f' IIkJwf'd 
hilt, 01 p.,k; nuoreK'ft'lt It"hl . 
"""hrn Schnl~lImy~" saw Iht' 
I I~hlt-d ·;,tulp". ht- yld hr tumt"ff on 
1\1 '1 t: .. ,." hfudbflbU nd waldwd 
,ttt"r .1 It"" mlnut~ II ~1.ar1t"d 
,ot1.n" d".n ttw pow1'1' IInft abu.lt .. .!'o 
i:\" 41.\ 1 man QOuId •• nt." M 'late! 
'dulk"lImy" .... It'd the Slabll'-l 
.... .. , II two ¥t"Ond IOIff'WiCUM on oAd 
Int 
Routr LJ ~ J gravti road IlM1!t.! 
~ nJiIMJ from MtdJAnd 1r.R. 
" I KID JaW 11 " Scnnvllmver 
sad. .. aid thft!' w~ no ~rcr ~ 
li&h' .. ~ IJ, ,I .. t ' m 
Mrs. Waller SdunrHmvrr Btll"s 
1'!lClIIher. su:I lwor JOn can'W' hom~ 
and DId bor aI)aut Ihr "~lln& 
""He k..,:It Iri...,. nwt know I saw 
k, _ ·b .. just ,trtJI>«I ....,""". 
the had been with h im to ft'M(., Uw 
.""'Ina," sI~ ... od 
~~,:r:~~lt ~~I)~v: 
town abellt 15 mile 'IOUth wt"!'lt on .... 
11M from Grand TO'Wt't'" and Mw-
physooro. AnoIhrf l ro Wll.." t't'C'C!'n 
Ily reported a l Grand Towt"f . on lhr 
'I~~~I !;~taoru han O~ 
attrlbuud 10 ~t' uro SI"htlttas. 
XhmeU m ... ·f'1' ".'lid Mort' C'ttIV'f'fI -
UtnilIJ e:(PtaMtlOf\.." Lndudt- <fWilmp 
gas. weattwr b.Lllllon" or aU·('TQ n . hor 
-
ng 




SOUTHERN BEVERAGe Co. INc. 
, 
I t:H - '08 NORTH , 7TH ST, • HElrlfIN. IUJNOIS 
Super 600E - 1 5900 
f l 1.1 lonl-I:o_ 6,1 
push button l:ooaMng 
only thru 10na viowing 
• TL Electro 1 59°0 
S.mm f l 2.0 lena shutter 
spoeds to 1 11000 of a second 
thru t" 'ens m.t_ing 
Electro 35 G S 
4S _ ' / 1.7 10 .. 1 
oloctronic lIIu"or 
thru the 'ons viewing with .0041 to 1/500 ___ 
complotoly olectronk 
oxpo..,,. c_trol 
newest dosigll in 




Mr. Bob BecKef', Yashlca Rep!ese. .. 
tative, will be in our camera depart-
ment Friday nght, 5:00 to 9:00 and 
Saturday 11 :00 a.m. to 4:00. Stop In and 
see the latest in photo equipment. 
JCPenney 
We know what yau',. tooIdng far. 
-'T"'~''''A.IL'''''''' 
~ for Ih<> """, ,,,,,, Une <>f all . ~ adVl""""'t appoin"-" 
fine. N)exl CO'T'If! fhe reqtsJrahon lines. the 1ft' lines and on 8nd 
en. To .. ~ rS f Irst part aI he pnxedu .... is At\a(ion Mitc:tw!-41. 
_ Istant 10 the .:lean of ~ai Stud..... ctle<:J<'no .tucIefln 
class SChoOu..,. bet",e ......, en"'r Ballroom B al ~ StucIefll 
Center to g e t theIr adVisement afJPOlnrmenr-s (Photo by ()ety)tS 
Makes) 
MpTllallwal1 h wcord IIi 1I 




<WliL'lG F1EW. m. ! AP~Tht 
IIllnn., nou. Th~ paMf'd taJ. 
M .1nI1 '"ll iJ th~ e • maaaa~ 
... 1t,,-n "~i'oukt belr m_ q ale acflrto 
r.... trUl'n Ut .-'tprrt1na·. per l e,,'-s 
m~M.l1 hc'U lth~ 
Tho' h,lI "" .. ",.,.«1 by f«t>. """'" 
Jjl Ht'r t> Skuku' .... nu ld hmlt 
h""h .. un- 01 nM"fU~ hftlth rt!'COrd." 
hI ttw t S ~n·t Sen I('f' f""(~1 far 
IhMt ;\I(r'I'1Oo."' ........ ~ aW'fl"\'al 01 
'h.' «("'Hf' dlrn~lnr of thf' '1",10111 
II"dnh ~rlmrnt 
If '" tot blil h.v1 b«om In f' flll'd In 
\ 11<C'Cfl un: Rt'p R c.~coe Cun-
runaham. H t...... ... ·f?fKt.>V11 .... ~ 1n 
llposJl lOft 1borna" .... .:.aaleton 
rntjilht bto v," p~1 01 Irw 
l nUt'd .s&..t~ 'l1Ci:aV '. 
CWlnL"Jit~m and Rt'p nf'nry 
t h'tho, R-P.r1I RldJe. Ifod lhfo ~ 
J."f"llJm. ,U''iUUlg that IJMo Sill If' 
Idboeounabtfo lo t"f'woctor.ttwo 
nwntoa l .... h r f'lU'ds 01 p«50ftS 
... tIa may be- appomlfd 10 JUdIIshlJlS 
..... oth« u atP petti 
J,drH ar'1lUlfd that aK'h maltrn 
"""'lUkt ~ C"Oftf\dentW 
nw actJoo cam~ on .. ca.,. wherl 
the Homr and Stnnle Ktfid on 
JrYe'11 m..uur blIbr. 
Tho _ abo ._td four 
nom_ of GOY Donoel Walt.< 10 
k<y . UI/A! cabin.. poW. 
Aj>pn>v<d ...... t...nflhom~ _ . 
_or. llq>arUn ... " 01 Tra_· 
lalton ~~I. Rate fire 
marshal. John ~torTl"'. cftainn.an. 
. ~ Tu AppHlOf. Board . and 
.Jd1n n.tn , a5.'USt 3IlC chf"'f"octor d lhfo 
{)fpartmrnl 01 ~I Srn' 'C'e 
" vOk' on ttlf' nomUlauon 01 ~ancy 
Ptllhpp. L\S"1'Qnl dlr"l"rtOr 01 the 
DI,:wlr1mtnl o ( Local GoY~mt'nI 
AJI"I~ , was posrpc'fM'O lor .. ~ al 
thr rtquelil 01 Sr:a ('«11 P a rt,.,., (). 
( lu("OIaO. Itw nunon,," ~ ,,-he 
said stw 'dd not ' ha\f' ~
YOIt"S " (or approv al 
A brm", pr~ 0( war ~'O 
Ro y Zw~wr . a rt'",ldt'n l or 
Spn~nekt , adl:trTs.wd fttd'l ("Mm· 
be-r of thf' Gt'nrral A.~mbly , 
tha"lntt ~l.'latDf" (or ' 'pUttl"-
~1S1.auon on thf' nocw In out 
brilalf 
" \:, \ ho rr.n-o mana hOI'" bffn 
~~.;:~I~~'r= 
TALK IS CHEAP!! 
. 
Tho .. why w. give you a writt." guarant •• 
n F'on!Ik ~ ......... ~ 'lO ~ ~ S!>t . .... ,,.. 
c:wo. 4u1o AM Cond'4 Pow.r AJr C ,...,w~ Tres. Auto. 
Slooonng. _ -. YInyt roll. Ilrat ... p_ S~d"9. 
trQnlr-xxtra Shar'p 71 ~ '<ClO _ Q>e. • _ 
Atr QncI.. NIIIC1 8M. lJAl) rnl ?Q tladgIIt~. ~Hc wi 
Sm. "'- _S1I!ering 
71 a- _2c1r .. 6cy1 . l'Pd. . 
•. ro ac1\>al ....... 
./ . 
EPPS VW· 
Rt. 13 Ea • • 
:.s sr::.rr= !:;\ ~an:~~uI 
fWo was t'herrtd I'" with sta".. di"" ovati .... In -" dlam'-Tho _ .... pa-I tSH' and 
:teN 'o,~. bill whlC'h nllt 
on Ih~ Oopor1mont oIW.ur R""",r· 
...... trocln •• ..." altho ....... "" 01 
tho LaII.r Mi<hlIan ~,,~ 
A Republ~ n'eL'!iUl"e 
10 appopnata 1 . C'Q5I<or-lI\' ,n)l In-
tT'N..W i>r all5lateemploye...., I~ 
Ittdund •• ttlf' Houw by RfOp. J , 
D,..,d Jon... of SpnnjIrorid 
Walker (a.lt'd lO mdude • C"OIII-af· 
II" •• p.y hake (or state employe In 
h,. '97' budR" ~I iII1d .... 
saat that hr W(IUkt waH urc1J mxS-
yair 10 asess wtwth« a pay hlb 
t'OUJa De .. WlIrdf'd on U. bMU _ In: 




S(J 2 ""00. 
I (J J .. ,~ o. 
Rental fee includes: 
Water I sewage, and tr.ash 
Added feature. in the park inClUcl 
laundromat and ·baa.JbalI CCMI,t 
- all home. are air conciitiOlNd -
PRSSA·-to hold convention,; 
faculty and students invited 
..,--
--
' PubllC' Rrlallon" on Ih~ 
""...hoId ,II",. Tlurd En" ...,11 br 
the tht-nlt" m Ihf' third annuaJ M~ 
WHI Public H~lauons Stud~nl 
Soclr!) M America ( PRSSA I 
"'II_I con....u"" f'rida)o lh ..... RI> 
Sunday an the Sludml Center All , .......... oct _y mflIII><n 
and ,sudmtJ a,.. tlwltf'd to .tltf'nd 
~ t'OI'1,'mOCln ... tuch ~SUi o( a 
.... rl~s of wor)uhops. pant'l 
dI!'IICU'l.'IIoM and IIt.JeS1 5pM.krn 
Jerry Moorf' . ' lfn lor yiN." 
P"""ldrn\ uI HIli ~ Knowllon . tM 
world ' , LarlCt'St pubhc rtiallon.s 
firm . w,lI ~I the " EnaJura(linll 
Envtronmf'ntaj Protection" am· 
pti1iln ., wtllC'h won lut .¥'NI"" SUY« 
Am" \ward for outstandlf1« publ~ 
{T'laUOM , .. mpaallln.... H.as pre.en--
Ult.m W'111 two at 1 .." p.m F"riday In 
8.ollroom C 
"(lOr,, ', prt'Sll"l'1IIauon IS par1 • 
work."'1J .nulJ«I Your f'Ulurt' In 
Pubhc HelQuoos. " 
nw urb,," anal" parwl WIll 
m"C'W ~ :hr protwtnu oIlht- ClUe lit 
1 l~ f"tlday III Ba~roam C. 
~ pond """"bon .,.. E.C. 
\1urph,' communI ty ff'lauoruJ 
'l'l<lIOGI'IELD. III ' AP >--<;0. 
Don'" Wa!.krr n&n'M"d Mteha-l LlM. 
an tn-"""'~ and clft'll. 
01 Uslf' TOW'D!'!AIP In OuPage 
l Uunty 1bund.1Iy 10 tho Copilal 
o.,~_-u. , 
", ~ .t.aI1WU:me\ Wa1.br ~ 
~~"lI,:~~~":~ 
poIWo o.r_ ~I~ and 
m.nac« lor :,ou\hwHlrrn ~I 
Telc!phont Company 'fOfm.an .\fur-
doch. dtrf'('tor 01 plannlt\P. and 
dpy6opmft'l1 for 51 Loul.!- l '",vft'-
~~~~~l; ~:;ad~~~ 
men' of HousW'lg and l: rban 
"""<Iop ...... 1 
RepI'e.mtaUvn 01 govemmen1. 
busin8S and ~ Will livf' ther 
Vlr'W"li m OW C'T"tdiblilly 01 pubhc l .... 
Cormauon ., "30 & m. Satuni.av IIf 
lhe Stud«ll CenRr Audttonum -
US R"" . .kJhn B And<non o('M 
11th Dl.! t rici In IlIlnol.5 . Ra y 
-... CIty octil ... ('(tho 51 l.cuu 
G~." and F rank Wylie. 
publIC rebuom ~ (or 1I S. 
Automotl~ SaJtos and Se'vK"f' r(W 
Cttrysk-r .. ,11 rnatr up the pane on 
1M (Tf'(hbllrty 01 pubhc ,mannaom. 
Exh ~ .. 111 dJ:~ a ~U~ 
~t for to malutel and WlII be 
~10Md by Grrakt Groua . ~U 
a.QOC'I.:atf' profHSOf 01 )M.amalLvn, 
aI'd C'harte Lynch... Sit! a..'-"OC'latf' 
proia..,.. 01 _TV 
",. pan~ d~ussKM\ w,1! ~ 
~mettufl@, b kf' .. ~ft't nw- Pr"t"!\.'\. " 
Ra\'mond 0 Wdey . U"Jtall l 
.,..,;_ 01 ~ ;uId advt!oY 01 
)ho sru public ..... 1Ions _pO ... ,. 
tho~, ... id. 
IbnMU ltl. HoI.., os dwIimuu> of 
"'" m ..... Qrtneil ... tIIo~ All 
thrftpGObonaasaloriotl. 
Tho CapItal ~ _rd 
....... upon ~1s to spend 
SlaW r.- t.iood t/tnq(It bon' 
... an' CCIIIIItrUdian 01 Slatfo , .... 




......... . u-.,.,.. 
• ....,.... • r",. ...... 
.. ,.,,... . , ........... 
..... A-, '-',..,..,. 
. ""''''~'-'''' 
h ..... • ,.", ... A:t-I ....... 
..... '- ... --
THE MA.RINES IRE LOOKIIG FOR .l r 
)(EI II COLL~GE TO SERYE 
AS 
THE PLC PROGRA)( 
---_ .... 
DRAFT DEFERMENT ••• ::.=- - • - ~ 
.TRAIN ONLY IN SU .... ER 0,- .- __ 
.............. -=-. LONGEVITY·", _ 
---
.. -. :«10 OBLIGATION 
FINANCIAL A ID ... a ......... -.... 
PRIVATE PIUYr' S LlCENSB 0 .. :..:...- • 
! UII . .s. . ., ---...s ~ lID JU' __ ... : ___ _ 
-u" ioI'SS'~. 
no. _t.d ' bt .. ...n.o CGr)a CoIn--~ _ tdll 
be <XI; c.-;.... 1.D tlw lroq-.o1.e px. Ardl 10da. Uta, ... 
to 1.:at~r"'r1 ... '9 lle.at:a fer • ~ :La .. ~c.,.. 
A _lit past AlIgeId Hall .... bring music to ....... Mn. This Is 
_ to the king pnctlce sessions of student musiclal1s. Jeff Cot· 
110<'. a "-mIIjoring In music. plays with the wI __ • 
IlAh9 .... campus outsiM with 1he ""'"" aI his """-t. 
Local craftsmen featured 
in War Relu3fWeek J4uction 
406· S. lIIinoi. 
OImmluee ..... __ 
Co.mttt.. and lbe Studeat 
0W!JtJaI f'l>undIdon • SCl'l. 
If ... __ a ...... be< 01 SCI'. 
aid the IfOCl.I of the auroua wu to 
~ peopIP WlIII Ihe _. 
bIni.y D III" _ 1boy CM '" aid ill 
"'" roll., 01_ ..-s." 101.-
sui an allCtlm __ .-bea.-
U it _ MIl boca_ h...n aIoo 
........ ~ lor IocaJ artists. 
!'nxftds II-am "'" auction will bo 
_ '0 II. ~ f'nondI 5a'. 
vico CGmmitt.. (AFSC) lind 10 




I~or ••• for Renil . 
. ., 
2... ......... of om. er-.sy Lak .. 549-7051 
.... a o.IIr £ ......... ...,a .. ., 
Correction 
Duo .. .. Q>PC' ap.ieaI ...,.. in 
n...n.t.y .. DoIy f:cptiaIi II was 
~Y"'''''_c_ lor _, JIftSi- need Ibo 
I-i.n;atures and addreues 01 
"'_ Ima& .. Ihe d_ .,. 
........... iIt ... _.,.a-. 
Pm_ lor tbo ~JJIIka 
.- "'" sIgnaIaoreo MIl __
oI ___ ioISlU.c.. 
_brtbo __ t.-J 
-.. -...... --'" ._ 10m, in Ihe dmnct u.., ore __ ., an tho poIition. Tbo 
_lor _iUJ", potitians IS S 
p.m. Apnil& 
AWarsawGhetto ¥. Friday, APril 6 
Student Center Activiti •• Ro 
8:00 p.m. \ 
Brief Memorial-Sh bat 
followecllty the &_ "w~ of ..... 41... [*-_ .. ,. 
fi ... _ the tt.D "II. c •• at 
\ 
/ 




"All the Paneabs you CaD N t !" 
Is die "_.for tho ~
KI.....us C!IIbs' "-' Panc:aIoe 0., 
CnIm . :. '.m. to . :. p.m. Sot ... • 
"'"1 .. the l'int IIftItod .. _ 
0urdI. 214 "II. _ SL 
n. _ wil l foot_ .. _. 
mIT ... milk or ........ Iyrup_ 
...... cy of pM>CaIra. 
Panc:aIoe 0., d-' COD be pur-
ella ... hal ""1 _ of !be 
Kiwanlt Dab. $I._ r ... _ ... 1Id • 
50 ......... dlidren IDler 11 'IhI:r 
can ..... be.-- .. !be __ 01 
the _ ... s.tunioy. 
SII<dII __ priIto will be ....... 
dld'by the dub. '"""~ hal 1M PancUr o.y """ go _ 
$UPPOrtill8 Kiwanis ' local 
---. 
SECRETARY NEEDED. 
-morning work from 
8:00 to 1 2:00 
-ACT on, file 
-must be going to summer 
school 
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SMI TH"S OOOOE 
19A9 Harley Chopper 
l200cc 
1969 JAW~ 3SOCx: 
SMI TH'S OOOGE 
.... ' b~,.t'r ..... 
o.w ....... dt.-m 
:.a,v:",,~ ~=-~ 
,... --tw9 ~ I . ..... lS. 00. 




'63 Ford S295 
6S Ford CorMtrtIbIe S395 
WILD MOlORS 
3'I1 N. IlI!noIs 
SA9-5ofll 
.... o.v . \f'& P..a. . ~ Em. 
c..!IIl l'I'v's.$rt . 4!J.lDJQ. 1411 .... 
,~=~~-.n~ 
:.. w:,:: :ee~' "'l4~ 
CARBONDALE 
AUlO REPAIR 
Foreign CaT Specialists 
Nex1 10 
Carbcndllie McbIIe 
s.9-87~ RI. 51 Nor1h 
~MG8. ..... ",...t. ."""'CJ:Ino 
.....,,~. SI I'S ~ So8-I.,. l4&\ 
Q ~. CY4 .. . ,*" , qa;d ...... 
..-:v~. 'l& ~lJ92A 
IJ ptymcaAh .,.....,. . QICJDd cand. . 
call ...... "...l!In IJ11'lA 
~ T'bt1'Q. mint anL ~ fttft. 
~" , __ ..".., cal r...,. w. .... 
t]nA 
~PQr\I~,..aIC.~ r= """' ....... s~,.,..,. 
~,':1.c:.~~:':J. 
2:711 or . , zaJ Ill» 
I-U o.,y .\IICk ~ "JIIO 1~ 
~to"e~~ 
61 I~ ,... tr\.G. ,.... 
QI::ICQ s:m. CAlI ti..,.,.,.,. J Wl~ 
HAYS CHEVROLET CO. 
61MO N. P&rk 
Herr", IlinoIs 
__ lCI<E.~. __ 
_... IlL. 
~'L__ ; 
73 BUICK CEHlURY 
$PT. CPE. 
r CGId., AUtomaIIc. 
Pwr . Steering And 
vtr;yI Roaf-()nIy 
mi. 
71 PON'T1AC LEMANS 
HDlP. CPE. 
e. Pwr. Steering 
8ra11eS. Air, Vinyl 
Rod, Jw.' tires. 
'70 BUICK SKYLARK 
GS CPE. 
Pwr. S~ & 8nIIces. 
Air Ccnd., AuIOfNltic, 
Vinyl Roof, New Tires, 
Real SMrp Car! 
'6/1 MERCURY COUG 
Convertible XR·7 , 
AuIOfNl Ilc , Air Condo 
Pwr. S_ing & Brakes. 
Factory Tape Oedt. 
EPPSV.W. 
m·21IW 
[MOTO t:U.'LES J 
ttn HIardI ftIdp ~ CONI 
t'l!D. S-"PI. ... b....,.., Wl.4,A 
tMt ..... ~Scr ..... J5Occ. 
o:D. .... XIII ., E '"-'Hr U"-, 
.... Ha'tdIt. d" ct .,. mila. s.c. 
,..." ........ atU Jim 6J JSM. I .M&A 
' j 
~ 1m lCLlJD. ....... '*-'".,. 
~ bibo . ...... _" w..... 1)11Gjt. 
~~.attl~ 
1,... .... .."..01 aA",1 
So. III . Honda 
New & Used Bikes 
Parts & Accessories 
I nsuranc:e • ServIce 
J IN Eal'GR Itt IJ 
... "., 
1m Hoa c:a:&o. tIIIINf .... t:PIfII , 
sw. Inn. _ .. tOO IE P..-k. HQ. 56 
~O'~).6pm"ty 
...... so. J*IdId IbSY tIW. 1 
~dI1"" cnIY_mi ..... _ 
orr.er.AD ntW. wOl"'!br us e. 
..., fJI' .., vn:. I ... 
1m y~ XSl..e 4I!Dtt. . ... a:n1 . 
~=SI-~-::-~~ 
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~~~:...~=:; , _ IlI54 
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----=. . --= 
.--.--.- .... . ............. Clllld-1.I_OT ... .  ...  _<11 _ ...so. 
.0;_----..... ~~~.-:=-
l'rO"' ................ l;% 
_ ...... 'S_L-. _ 
-., .............. -.-... 
-.r CIIcI ____ &.,.,.,_~ .. 
..... snasesnt. .. 
~ traiIIr fir ......... ,... 
~CDIftIo "" c.ea. ...... QIf'o 
=::;r .. -:n..:.~~ 
l't'lt0l .... .,....".. ,.1 
71~Qd1..,..,...... .. aa 
ara, lat. ",., _-..s. ua. 457·8' 
.-
~~=- t: GaI~~ 
...,. 
JiI.dIY'\~~""ClI*\. 
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Good Earttl Catering 




TrarntDW. 11-.. ~ 0Ida. 01" "...,. 
In"~ 1..-. 
~ MIIrM1. c.ntria. III., kDtId at 
Gr~ F""" ..... SIare. ......,. SlIt & 
:: •. ~r' r1ng& .. =: 
~~'":-~-..:: b. $inIJIr . m ~ _ 
=:: ~ $hap lid. . COMe. 
T~ten. ,.. ..-d u.d. .11 
__ SCM __ 
g:;;, ='r.I .. ~~. N .
IIAmJ 
~ " ., I'V . baM. gacd CGf'I> 
cShCIn G . ,... s ·ma. \GlA 
T~m.w foo~Sp:w1-I.. 
"-' ~ ClIft tI5-GI& .... , P"' 
...... 
-------
I ......... 'G\ lbaty d MyMc t..s. 
cIoIf ~4i11'1"""""" WZ!IA 
__ W>"'" g:::-;'" "" 
~...:--. ' ..... ~ 
sPdIr WIIt:Io. \.-I """ .... ..., .,. 
..,.,1m1 So.t1tIon Sl . ..."...., .... 
(aliI SIlo". \.0'" 
~,or~ .. Mr· ......... 
150...., pcMIIW . ~hGi.dG cat! 
~ ........ 1. Sl5P" WIIZA 
SCOTT'S BARN 
Used Fumiture--Across 
From Ramada I ... On 
Old 13--We Buy. 
Sell, or Trade 
oeDTn ....... 
--...... "...,.t _ .." ... ..,. tar 
lSa.e..:lto ... ....... ~ . .. 
s. III. ft4A 




Stereo Tapes SI.99 
Nr!n's C'.a'cb'oy SUIts 12! 
Nr!n's WIde l.eIIthef' 
Belts S2.50' & S3. 95 
ItIen's DcdJIe Knit 
-'-'" S7.00 
Nr!n's Blue ChembnIy 
Wen Shirts SUS 
Sleeping Bags from S6.9! 
lAdies 11111&.1 0Qgs 
19.95 & llA.95 
Ladles SancaJs IUS 
Ladles ScruffS 11.110 
Nod Posters A9I: •• 
HUNTER BOYS 
Miwflrl .... gwi .... ~ anL • 
;r» 01 ofIItf'. (811 . w.A 
P .... -...J __ .... 212 
"'--._-_ ... ,... 17 .... c.ll~. ______ ~
MISS KITTY'S 
Quafoty Furniture 
And The a.-t 
Prices in II'Ie Area 
Open 7 Days II< 'Neek 
Good __ "II -.,;" _ 
_'_1IWI8 _ ._. =-_ ~.. "., M . Sol. 
S_&JS ___ . _ 
='=';;l:'_~': 














J ~""""""'" ~ ........ "... ...... 
"'" ,.". etC" ...... __ ....., Ora 
-. I , .......... 0 1 ~. 
·' 1 ............ _ 
~., ""~~ 
"" - , a""'"' ....... ~. 
..,,..""'~"" 
.. _ t ............... 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Apts . Available t«:NI 
Elf .• $120 mo. 
, ed .. $}.6 mo. 
2 ed . . SI7S mo. 
3 ea .. S2SI mo. 
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4 VACANCIES IN . 
LARGE HOUSE 
.. 0:.:.=. <! 
.... -,--
.~9. ____ 6.-. 
'*'-------
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-... -.---;; -- _ ... _--
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2 bdrm Mobile Horne5 
,.,.,. ................ 
_---. .. _Il~ 
~I"-"_ W'OwdIiIId 
.r ... ..., .. ·_ 
Ph.. 6IW-4681 
~ .... ~~ 
819 1 bD'aom ~ NUr"cMIe ~ 
:'"""-... »"""'"'" -
"" ' ~"'\~K _ eo. 0rctW0 ...... ~
..",.,.. .. fall~Ntb""'*tQ 
r:",.,i--.. ..... ,...-= 
a... Mad."' . ........ QIIIIIaII" 
.,. •• CG'Cl. . .......... tJif' ,.,. 
~~~, moft .• $'''= 
~ to..-. trnlite::ItI:Ir .... 
bD¥a. gftCN 4J.l!/II1 lolCl18 
o.n ngn h tulle .. tWW . ........ 
=.~:S~;,",= 
~9~i~~~ 
~ __ .. . 1 tcItm.. UDmo.. 1 \r) 
mi. f,.,." -. ,_ =.: 
=.r:r ;:.7ts..-rro.t:r ea:DlS 
~ haUIIt ..... lor IIUCIIntS. ......a. , 
t:drm . .... roam. 1 ") mi from 
QI'ftpUl. ~ CICIMISiar\ 11CI)ma.. 
::! ~ OS:-,& nos::; 
-. ........... _*. __ . 
__ "'"'"' •• ~.cP--""" 
Sp.m. ..., 
--....-~- ... COl' _~ .. ___ IG& 
, " ~ I ~ _ 550 &. WO mo. 
....,.. JI ' E WIIWnIt no cO'W'r'" IfS1. 
7M1. ~11 
,""'-_ ........... _ .. ,., 
tJtadO ..... ,., ~, WfLJ:U .fI11 
0'W'ry CGlN ~18 
...... _ .. 1 Ddrm. ..... am-
...,. c... &. tum.. l .ml E_ 
=:::.':" ___ . tor = 
~ q .... 1 bdrm. ..-... ~ 
&.c.. ) mi. bite:.... 
_irc:";~~ 
~"'_ ''''''''nd>I''_ ~~ft~I«I~S:'~ 
~. 5INQ1 amat1 
CIrdI PWtl ~ ~ all 
.., ... CIdmt- ... ., • ..,..... ., 
CDI"Clftianld. ,.. pad . So8aItl. I,.,» 
"'...... ""'""" 
='~ .... _ .. fUm.. _~








...... ac.... .. ..,.....,. .. 
'.: .. -.~~ "" .... :r:.. _":'" __ 
CIIfH tnII&. eft, .s..aa. . ~ 
c. 
2-.... ..... 0<.. ............... "., 0,·_·--.,.·, ..... 
• "'n. t ..... _ Plar' tIr_ IH .... . 
c.... mad.. 1ft ... cain. '" ..... So. 
_... -. .. -, ...... _s._ _ 
- .. -
,... """-...... --~.... ~"" . Iod-' ''''''l.
~ .11 ~ I'm.. ., tI*m... 
«. . ....... nGIIr. _ N. C'M1cD. 
turnI'ntI"~""_ SoIf..o8'lLu.e 
MeDIae f'CI'n& 110 &. up. 0udl'S ~ 
tIb. KM $.. AMriI:n Sf . saW .... 
_I" . 
u.:I NrnII\re. ,.. .... apen $If .. 
A'tIr'ctI~lDH..~ 2
- "-.. '-""i"' -., fT1J 
ReJ·· ·~d 
Singer toudI and _ 
Sewing Nadline 
---SINGER CO. 
1216 S. I Uinois 
speCiel KARATE c:1ass 
116 North illinois 
.... ~Q_t=­
~"'_ IB ... _ 
-... -~ c. __ ~~"-" 
...,...,. ... ,..... .... , 
~.,.., ........ W. a.SI . ... 
::.::,~ .... -= 
, &Is. yr. aN __ .1 mo. ....... 
~r .:-'soo.':.. - (~ 
---..." ... -
-"---~:.r.::, :~= 
a..._E..z_"" .... _~_2F _ 
........ __ fII..-.. ___ WI5E 
SlU ___ oII 
_.W(. __ ....... JI 
..... .'-
Fcr ... ~ .... Cft ..... 
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Bir1Ihc!Ix GIft Nart 
21M S. IIIIftots 
. !:"':i.-.i~ .,:.,W'= 
-... ,.,.-~. 
----,.,... :-.=~.::= .. ::::: 
=---,..:.-. - ~ •• 
NEEOA X 
an your stano 
~ repair AU 
...... ---.~ DOWNsTATE 
OONNtUNlCA l10NS 
Vollryball Club taiws 2ruJ 
\ 
The sru VoIeyboolJ ChIlI rotumed with ~ honon 
.... 1 wedeod &/let' compot1JI(j "lI.tnSI 10 lrams ~I ~
)I_I ColI.,. 
Wescern 1.1n ... · UA"lum tooIt I.., hooor\ allhe loumamml . 
Enleftd were 1_ I ...... from WesIt'm II~. IWO IRrtU 
from SoIJlh I VissGorI. and .UI,~rnlnel from Navy . Army, 
AIr Force and FIor_nl V~ Commuruly Col~~ Ai!o..,.. 
leftCi weft ....... from .... M ..... ri YMCA·s. 
If &ny<IIW _ IIIlf!1'esled In joirung \I>e Vol~ball Club. con~ 
0. Jltn W,,",- in Room liaR al ..... Sill Anona 
Saluki tracksters 
compete at Relays 
(~""," _261 
H_doooH .......... h .. .m 
"..a.n cIoI!M< • ...- ..... 
In ...... aJ rneec. and II'IYltalKftab 
_to d_ .... jury' 
, Mvt" to ir-fl pleued al our 
'oh4JWtnC ., far . he rt'plwd .~ 
II our .", 8v" JC'tW"fn ... ~ In~~ 
~:llhI>~~ .;j-:' ~l~SJ~ 
.-..p<d""1r "-lila .' 
U .. rt.u:Jt! 4Ibrl, mlddJf'-dI~liIrK'r 
rUllnrr HIli ', a.bwf!cr a," a kry leam 
kl!..., Tlw Canad&an n.111Y\" ~ ,,(. 
{~UlR (rom mononudeuu, a:1d ..,U 
hto kl;:ct tor thlE' rn;! 01 iJko outdoor 
.,.,.~..., l'rn~Uf'f\tly tbrt.rutl ha, 
~ HIU.IO lhM ht--wIJj bt 
f"tIRlbw (or outdoor Irad. C"OIll -
pI'lIbon In 1J1<4 4nd 1m. 
" ~CIC NWUlK DWlH' In thton- , .. ali. 
hurts IL'. " HatUoK $IItd ., Ht" wa..' 
our No J 'W"tlf'rr ~ So w«"rt' 
JlOIOI 10 hl\!',!t) drpronO on OUt ochtT 
tru leon H WHon .wd \I.lndI+a, 
AccordUlJil: 10 thf" SaJukJ mt'fllor 
In.. ''''0 con adrquatf'f.' pdf, up tI'M-
:dlJd ("'n"'dll'd b\ Jllll ' ab..wn.;r 
U.,tnn ,;an ttlt· ~I h;al f· milf' 
~ 5 (WI In but y('~rs ]1..ISt I"'f'C'ftlth 
IItIId \Iandeh. ... bml a rouplf' of lop 
milt.·" 0" oll r 'onn" 'rlp 
UAlI~H1Nt and F10nda 
~-
-- .... -,..-----
---P"riIIIIr-. ,-"-"... _ • _ sru _ Ooorta. 
-"' .... -,..Iw_ riI_" TIII_~__ " "
-- ......... ~, .... _"-'_1 __ 
SlU, .. AD __ .... __ 
............... ___ - SlU_dt 
DodI .............. ..",. _ 
-_ ........... "'-
.".,.. _ ......... - ." 
Lef'~ sui .... ,....,. "'I'*l 
_ .. ..,~"'.u_. 
wi be _ No. I ., .......... 
MmftIl. bur t'xpet:tJ IlI'CII'qJ can· 
~/~I~I-::J ~~ 
___ "-'I 10 1041 _ JI"Od 
lI'Iew tams ~. but I know for !II:In' 
!.NIl Iowa 15 1DURh:' L.f.,,"", un 
' ''N~ern JUJnOlS also Us lhr 
Cui..., IWW\J and !.hey '"" (un 10 
watch.'· kt'f"\"ft addrd 
T1w tWWt3 . Tom ;and Tun. play In 
LM HtS.~ No I and So 2 
JlGlb~ rnp«1JVf'ho and abo lrem 
up In Itw-lr ~o I doublft match 
' ''TIm t5 Ofithl h.andtd arw1 Tom Iftl 
NlktftL and a...'\ II pAir DIN' \Omt'Chtrw 
10 walch l.A'r"\'tT uK! Tor.! 
I"'t'n'IVf'd AlI-Arne"n("1I honor!!. rc.-
Sll' l~ 'Nt 
l"hfo 1000000amc.'f'li ~ Jill 2 p.m 
"'nda) Wllh Sil pi.a)'lIlIl Iowa .nd 
KrntLK'il) mf'r'tlrla 'Ill ' Thm s.tur· 
tb \ t hf' s.Jukl.~ (aN Otuo Sialt' W'llh 
)(.Ma plaYlnR )«("f;Iucir.y both ma,l· 
chn ",,"mfi/ at 9 am AI 2 pm 
Salurddy Sill pUt)'" Krntucty .11M 
Ot\lO SLatr ttlC't"U Sll' ~ twr· 
nan'lf""l wdl ("Qf)("fudf' Sooday Wit!) 





sru ... .,... ...... 
-- ___ ftIt ... 
- ....... ... 
--........ ll 
_laho.. 
bosaJ .. _ ........ .... 
~-- ..... ...... lllir<l1o ..... ,  ... lIW  
...... ..J........: ...... 
_ltoaerTa • .--. ~
-----.. 
,....CIIIIId ..... ~ __ ,-
BllseiK,11 team clashes with Billikens 
IContn.«J m c-ge 281 
sw.~ t hfon adOtd 0\111 hr daes 
nul ft.,ool Ihl'l hll'ldrM the- ~ 
pruJlrAm . wtuc:h 15 pnm.anly O"eft· 
1"-", toward IOtramuraJ compftlhon •. 
L' ·~·~~~~:'~~: 
"00 fTM'nUOI,,"1 thai tM schcO has 
prod ....... Ih ..... small c-oI~ cham· 
:.,~ ~n:~ ~:-:dl~~ 
In \'an.Uy irm COft'lpt'tlbOn IS th.al 
\txMWTay has • trndtnc:J .· to 
prod""" !pOr1d1C teams 
,...,. _IQ' we I"'f'Ct'WI is by ('f1l. 
pI\asI ...... ~: .. S_n 
J.ilK! ' \h'rp DOt Just hf'r? to 
produc..? • ., binPI' Wp want to 
~7 ~ tt!.ch~ .. _.U ., UM' 
s .... rd!C(l('l ~d CM WKMurny 
tt. ~n'1 ontlJ\&n'Y pI-.)' JC'hoob I~ 
c.hbf. of SIl·. bUI,JDkl"llly added . 
"."... ...... "'<Y ~ th"""" .. 
Tmlllu\"f" u..rtrrs (or SlU ".ID5l 
\llK"\tUIT3' ~ Jim Ik*ftm&nn. 
Roll o..n.: s..-. _0 or Will .. . 
.!me . 
C'nmmenllntl on Bokrlmann , 
~ !lawS. " Jim'" 1fta(\:I"ed .,.. 
~ f1lOn' palM' On ttw mouDd 
IhAn f"\-tT bdJre __ . "j\War tram 
Vl,_ ~ MIS • ..--. 
:r: =: r=:'~m:'.7 
"tJI' tho p>Ot two ......... \be rqJht . 
ftr tho .,... ...., -.. tho np,,· 
handft tud t'IIfIIfn -.d In ~bft. bur 
lJ'u.o\ ~NJ' hf' h&1 lat8 on JlartJnc 
~ttIm. BoItrimann pool'" tho ___ . 
5.0"*1 poI~ ro<onI tIIIs_ . 
.l-G • • 
PRETORIA. _.- IAP ' -
o..crol)"'lI • local b....... tho 
PMona ...... ....,.,.ud ., ...... 
VNr-cHd ~ona!o.. after a JUC'o 
~uI  c.rftr ....... <J_ two _ Alnan liUos. NIl 
• ...".._onaI ~ of wludt bo 
_22." I 
SnMI WalU'malf' . a StftJe"IIIf' 
JWUOf . 15 ttw Wlnrungesa SaJukJ .",.,Lh 
• J.<> r..ronl 
Df'rry . a Jf'fI·handrr (rom 
GAWsbtq. posttod IWO saves In 
f'lahl rebel appntratK'e last ,fAr 
Ht" walked ~ ntnt" bat&ers whI)(o 
Jtnluntl .. :IL 
'''fI~ btaet a.s.wb oiIrt' control 
:and abald)' to ~r ~ on pll· 
dle . Jaws said 
Dtor-rv h.a!; no rrcor-d th~ fat In 
lhr~n. 
RallCbll. " 'If' hI -h andrr (rom 
~. hat ~"lftterw1nntr 
for ltw la!l tWV)'mn: at SlU. Hr has 
~Iv kJSI thrf'tO II-Hme\ In tM dme 
tw.Imbfor at 1M" A" a .tophrTO"P ht" 
'of&!. 9-2 and woo M~f'm Coo-
r....",. honon 
··Randall throW't a han::t fasl baU 
bul "'t" curvt' l" ~, hI$ bet 
pitd'l ,. Janes saJd · ·WIIdnfM hw1 
Nmar .. r. ·· 
Jone-5 . a "'2~ 200-p0und left· 
hander . I~ a Sf'fUOI' (rom Oucap. 
He hoJcb 11M! tJurd _ Salultl 
_"-oJ. 
SJl'·s tHrUn1e rH'Ol"d 8@:aJnst 
M .. MWTay 1.1 5-0 and a~atn!l St • 
Lou!> IN Tho S:tJukJ r..ronl II .... 
seoscn Is.1 
W.,I be glad .. _ tho ...u..r. 
man c:"OOprralr c.hiJ wet*eftd," 
Jones sui 01". Friday lind ~ 
c1w-' ..",. rIeJd w\Il be in 
II""d "'-- w. '- .. _ • !at '" • .-.. _ ' ___ !bepmit. 
II ·o tlt. ____ • 
campuL -
. ................... ,... 
1 DAY stO ....... .0- ....... ......, ... ..-,DAYS. 17!> __
5 DAYS. ... ~_I ....... .1100_ .... 
2D DAYS. .. ~_I .. .. ... .SJ.OO _ .... 
OfADLINtS 2...,.. ....... -'CIt. 2 p ... 
'n ...,.. T.-, .. 
"00 __ -.._""_ .... _ 
.~ .. -'"'-" ..... 
~t.".,,.., ...... _ ........ 
..... ..... ___  .o.tyE_.IJU 
To ....... yGIIII' con.. ...,.,.., .. ... 
OIl '-' -...n COlt ,... ..... ..... 
,....". For ....... .. .,., .... .. 
............ -_ .. -
5J Or .......... , ....... ca-1'S .2). ___ _ 
---------,---- -
P,;g, 216. o.ty fgy" ..... "",.1 6. tSI7.l 
AI Reoclten No:n. is a former Squid who Il"-..aled lasl quar-
'''' He came to the Tl\undav orgllt conte5t to help the Squids 
<1qwn the "",iOn ~lCken ;s O<NI In the attaunting profession 
lfld tn.s was hl.$ la'St ~me In a SQuid uniform 
Squids 116 
Salu_kis 100 
I~plt~ ~U'1I a fiv~nl pt>r 
t>Asltet iMtvanlaJl'" ~ of the Sahllt. 
va ... lty ba..sltetball squad fell victim 10 
,'''' SquKll. Sll'':< wl\ffidlatr basketball 
<quad 11&-100 1loursday ""emng al I~ 
Sll··\n>na 
Slt"Vt Korlt,.'(JOd. Sqwd guard. roIlt'd 
In a b~·up. _ UlM tho s""""JI and Il, .. 
SquKI dm 0 Nat untol 111:35 01 the firsl 
""nod. did Ill<- wroors taU a s6m lead. 
I!). H How"" ..... the INd changed hands 
,n Ill<- 1\("(1 17 -..nds and the SlIwds 
'4t"f"'f' In Front .,am. r 
Senm guard' John lib"' .... titd the 
....... ''"'' 01 2IHo8 Wllh , , 417 ~ UI 
tho' 1>.,1r. t>u1 Ray CIarIt. wtoo led the 
~luods a!lack W"lih a lQUl/ of 44 pal 
(or I he IUlthl . put I ~ Squods bad< In 
fronl Z1-:!O 
WIlh til e saJr1! "2$, III<' Squids an-
nounct'd thai the Set\I1ItS wouJd ~ 
15 poonts for the neX\ ba5Ilet 
ha If 41Ql". M d Don Por1upI 1* ad-
"an'''Ile of the air ..... malting 1be sc:ore 
#-«l al half _ . ' 
Among half-t.rM festi-rities. -." 
trophy ~ to Squid pIa.Jft-s 
Batlllen try for 15th ho 
. , . 
=..-IIiIIJ ........ 0...10 _ _'_ 
W~.lbel ~ ...... 
wUl be a double ....... I p .... Priday 
~ ... J( !II. ~ U __ , _ 
nw kill - ... tbeir home 
I&.WId rib ~~ .. I 
p.m SuodlIy a.aian .... eMurr.y 
CoIep. 
Tabert .QIJiOlI . who's beeD al1mdia8 
Soulllml ~~.-. 
.. nee ttn. will __ ... \he lilll lid 
at \he sru -St. LouIs __ opener .. \he. 
Abo M.vtID IWId. . 
.-nw.e'. betn ywy rew pmes I've 
mlSMd.· · AbiIott aaid. Be Ud a«Yed .. 
Dean 01 \he CoIJep 01 Liberal AN and 
Sa_ at S1U r I\',H", before 
rellnDl! In \9C. 
" Aa lone as I WIll III to ..... I'd try 10 
malIe I .... - AbiIott aaid. .'TI\eft W~ 
lOmes wilen I !lIDp/y-.ldnl.~. 
Idle when a commillee 1Mt'l1"" was 
<aDod al tbe lui· minule." 
s.1.,., 1!IiII. tbe Saluki squad has IlOl 
I"", a home Opener and lhe 51. Lows 
clash will be an allempt for No. 15 
",.. polh!lht WIll be on RKOk Ware 'n 
Ills fin( Itart 01 !be 11113 _ Wa ... 
_ tdMidaIed lit aIart ...... ,
............. lIMe8Dd1ait ......... 
.... WeAton> IteIlUOdly. bat bto&h 
pmes _ere C8IIee8ed bee.- 01 rain. 
. LMl "., lie .-..s the Ibth best 
__ runaYft1lP ( ... ) • \he ftMioft. 
W.,-e .... allo UIIdio{ealed In su 
cIoci5lo .. 
Rob Klass. • junior tt"Olll Evansville. 
In.:! .. ia llat«l 10 u.r- in \he RCGDd 
sa-- He h eompiJod a I-I -" this 
--",., riahl~ was one 01 !be lOp pitdIen 1n \be juIIiar eoIIete raaks last 
IfSOII at Gulf Coast J .C. In \be lwo 
'"" IOass has W'O<ttd for gulf Coast . 
be stnJclt QUI 151 batters In lOS lIulings. 
J>O&tinII a IN ........ rea>nI and an 1.11 
ERA. ~He 10,"" \he firs1 pold!« al Eva!>' 
svilJe tD throw Lhr('lf no-hluen tn OM 
..,...,.,. 
" SI Lotos has _ t .. ughl III the 
same "OJtualion as us With the- bad 
wealher:' head coac:h Rldlard oo llrh, " 
Jone!I said - They ~enenlly hold Ihelr 
own In 1he ~1~:sou rl Valley Con· 
r~.· 
Te-ntDUVt.' !'lart~ for lht" 8.hkens art" 
se.". Wal~h ... tH, <W)phmon.-, o r f~-
.. ~<o.-rmoll IS • IIM1I bilJJ • 
but ... , a r""",,,,,,,, baUtd ."'''!be 
spoitl"Sman said. "HIs speelal . 
d,-r ........ -:-m.lung only ani! error .. 
~·ason 
Track team t,o 'tune up' at Kentuckr 
Lt·.. HlIrUOll has 0.... eye on th. 
presml wtule-lhe other llIready Ioob 10 
tht" fu lUr"f' 
That'5 th~ wa,' lht" Soulhe-rn mln~.\ 
Iradl C'Oa<."f'\ appru.ache05 hIS l.am ·s en-
'tv. '" thIS ~..oo'. Kentucky RplaY" 
.Jl l...rxU'lJ{\On 
"Of count", wt" want 10 m ke a flood 
_""'1{ 111 Kenluck3- ." Hartt"ll said . 
" bul ..... 're mOrt ~ about the 
meet wi h mlno!s a week from now." 
The SIU·lltinois ~I. sIalod for 
Saturday. Aprol 14 al Mr Andr •• 
Slad,um. i"l~ 1_ l..ams thai ~ 
rN"OIitnut'd a..<ii pOl'.~~~Ul8 Ont" O~L\e top 
outdoor track rWalril'S In thE." Mld~1 
Hart .to~ s("nd.!' 'I, I:C:tt't'n of hl;'ll 
traWlers to the Kt'nlUckv Hf'laV5, a 
two-day atTau- .. 1uC'h 1M Saluk, roach 
pn!'<ilcl' wtIl r ... 1d a .o.al of about 50 
'lChool. 
" "The Km.ucky mf"e( should provlM a 
good wori<OUI ror us befor~ our duel 
Wllh IIlInols ""xl wet'll: · he said . 
Allhou~h nol labelled a. a 
' ''presOglOus' ' tournament . Har't0g 
thinks il will still be a g~ lUne-<lp\ror 
upcoming meets. 
··Ir. root ali lOUIIh as the Kansas or 
Drake ReIa~. but early ID \he year il's 
still .. IOIII!h meet ror us." he said. 
"The Salulus ' problem with il\Jliries 
th,s spnnR rouid. however. keep IMm 
from w",n"g r~I1>1aee ie fwo ~Ia", 
1hat lht"y .... -on a year _IG. 
Hart~ said Thursday aflemoon IhAl 
Davt' HIli . Gerry Hutton. AI Slanczk 
arid JIlTI HarrIS wdl not make \he trip 
!u Lexmgton wh,l. Terry Erickson 
remain~ R doubtrul ~try. 
Competmg ror Southern on Prlday 
are Gerald Smtth I~ lhe I~y"rd cLuh. 
Smilh arid SIan PaUersGn in the 220. 
Eddle Sutton .. the 440, Erickson in lhe 
Il10. Lonnie Brown in the 4«)-yard Inler-
mediate hurdles. Randy Ullom and Guy 
Zajonc at lhe pole vault. Kent Kasik 
and Mike Rh""", in the diKus. Mike 
I .. 
• 
:Et;ry t!Plwmliofl 1aut!h" 
.(11 thp old fashion .... Imt 
(ollmcs n ·ligioll."ly tlli' 114'11".-
11IOrt'(111 
"/ 













Girl. n.w Sfring Dr..... 4.6. 
by !o CintIer... 7 -1 2 
$7.00 to $1 t.OO 
sa.4y· ........ f . 
...... ~wlflSin· w_ 
s~.lMty. witb 
Time to brolau! 
J 
First in Fashion 
I 
E."", UIu<»r, ~t of • beauty firm, ad<Is a tcuct1 of 
_ ~ _ .,. _TO t";s .....s ~" t>nnvne<.t 
nat and .....s dres 
"No sui't'. swimwear 
big wi'tb Olympians 
\ '1Wl1n$Ud that does noI. hide 
(lJ:urt' rauh II • IOp-wl8 around 
I"" rnuntry II, ttw nNl"t5t thin« to 
h~v"" nothing on ... , 1(3 fwa. in-
rl OOIMIt OlympK' wunmen and 
W1nn.'I"-~ n( aU trr 01 ...-wtmmlr\Jl 
nw~'" 
It .• 1""1 h "Pf~'n.·" to hto IR"prt'l'IH' 
h~hl"·'l:.hl .mri d","" In mtnUlt'"O 
l1w ..ull l'" ttlr Whlll' Sl ... ...spndo 
'l"uI .... .L"" lhr otr.cUlI ~""lm~1 01 UM-
I\(.""! nlHnpK warn It''' .. ..,ull:abl .. 
fl'. I ...... '" th.n $12 to the Otympu: 
... .." .... nd Wipe pnnl .nd SO C"I"IT'l' 
h ltUll'W\' 01 ~ids .nd striper .• ~ 
...... 11 .L' n thtT pabC1'f\l. tMarl!. SptIZ 
WoP,.,' 1t'M" rTM'n ', \-~I(", l~ net'-
t .. -no(huul lrunLOl .Jbout .. t 
~\If"'~"to. <.It'" t .. , 'on lr" nl ("OITI . 
",1.1 II \t' ,\lrtmm""",, ~"C:Ul .. ~ th~ ' rt' 
,-til! t" ri l hkr 01 w<lOn<l ~in ami 
"', ' \1 Ih,· ~aq lIrr'ounl 0( dr. 01 an, 
' .... llll'UlI 1'ht- I"UC'lNl 1:.n.k..""IIS ill'''' 
'11.,d. ,. Il\kJn U't<"'O\ With qoanu 
1"''- ~lll rhrt' but nu ot)wr ~'111I$­
." • ..p. lnt .... '( no lIP-poe,... •• Ia) • pad-
hlh: lin tnQ. , hnnk!. or ..... l"tl. ToQ' 
"''1lo!hl fu,. .I "'II\" .)II~ aboUl 11-: aun-
t ,.... Ind'Khnw rhfi lAIC . on a JKl8.Ial 
"4.tl,· 
n.. t"'Oftlbuutbon 01 Whitt" St.a@ 
1 hmdqu,artf'rt!d &n Ponland. ()no I 
am Sptordo Ian Amtnhan finn I 
:::'t::r ~JI=::~ ~~ 
(nend to brmct back tome-
(ram AtNnlh.a "r hb dauahtrr. 
then a comprtlUft Wlmrner He 
WWI ., lmpn!MCd. he ~ Uwm 
I. WIut. SIafj on<! on all'll"""'" 
carM abolA. Now suits rar \LV' hn"e 
at'f' JOadP In th~ l lruttd Stal~ nnd 
dl.<Inbulrd by Wtu ... SUa 
Stnct' lht- ~" a!"t' df"'liuwd (or 
'''ftlmt.''f1.. rtM!'ft "nd duldn-n and "lei 
run up tu 41. oI\rn {"\ ("f"'\ t>. .. lv on .1 
'lChooi or dub (l 'am. pilL" r otm rll","" 
Nt'l ('oItH·mal~ ,,"Wlm-"(',Ir 
f Womrn ', ~I ~ 'U/t,,1 tH hit.'" 
and If'I'lIi(th. rnJu porula r ,I,..... Mr 
);t. 34 Long , and J6.. l • 
R«t/ltly Whit< SlajI.sp.rdo b ... n· 
dwd out Into anoO'le' art'a . whrl 
Ihc.'y call (hetr (qhlon lin.. It In-
cI~ bdunlJ . ('OV~rup!\ , p.a n15, 
pa,K) gowns twG-p1if'C."t" <UtI,.) With 
ba)'leK shorts ~'tT In Ihf' 'Arne 
lttehtwetghl Incot . bUll In 01 na..t d 
}tqlie. doraL and ttleOOlnnc pnnt!' 
And 1M mabn do lake Into "'m 
9derabon thai theft aN' man, 
bo:he out thft'? that couki ~. a ht· 
11.ltdp 
A wiele •• I.ction of 
W.clcling gown and 
brid •• maid dr ..... 
Ope" M~ "ightl 
until iz30 p.m. 
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. . .like ~I 
Pur ~_ ~ __ )'OU for ..... .II 
~ from GoJrbnvrIJ', 
~. ~Iutit 
rIwn .wi t>umrlly 00w r.- 10 imp 
off "., roQ/ i0oi< .... "... 
O>mr to Gck1vnIrh's for m. Ioak 
)'OU'" -. i00i<,,,. for. .... ir 
carrw 10 '-"'on, - '.., fICII 
If ,...c-
.Joel 8lII11e Is fl\fIna IIIgIo: In his black end """ ... plaid t.ggIes 
Dy wrIOM .nd /1& .,.., c:NI'rIInY )acMt Dy Male, - 'The 
1a<:J<e! end beQgIes ere both from c .. ",'. , ' 
Men's dress shoes see 
biggest ' fashion change 
s.ndah.. as .:ways. are expeded 
to RO bqc tt lSI)NT with the ... er 
butJa.lo _Mal • MW addition 10 
~~_ TI"._ .. 
made by hand ~ India (rom _ ... 
bulralo !>ida 
nw haradu S\nlbD from Mexico 
.. prod1Cl<d 10 ..... gomI ~ ~ ,Jus 
)'ftI, Mc<:ord said .... , , ..... ....". 
have baM around 15 yea" or •. 
The "'- porrl\aw< WIll find .,.,. 
c:arutruction to be ~rth« Cftnmted 
... .-, McCord . .. 1 The 
otmented lIhoe IS the trachbOft,al 
IIUld .... "'" .... round 111 "'-
IhoeI and meat m eft 'S rooa ~ 
The molded shoo botIru .. Il> • 
liquid JDlnod uHo a mokt to rarm 
,110 '-l arwt ... , McCord .,.. 
pl.""",. 
Shoo prices .. tho 1IlI ...... "..y be 
... ""' ___ .... lOthoCOl1c1 
' •• ther .uociJl doubhnl and 
soroetimes 1r\pIlD&. and tho , ..... , 
dollar d.nluatioo McCord .. id. 





Surprisel N. Sohn's, 1M Young Man __ 
equal billingl The styles, the colora, the 
pat1i8mS are un/~ ~. a.. 1hIy'le 
not I8oIIiIed. They'ni ngnt up front with 
fashions for 1M mat\.Ie mille. The beet of 
Both W:lrIds in Fastdoo_wIth equal trMt • 
ment for Young Man. One ,..,.".. Sohn' 
been the fashion leader for M yeersl 
G IN YOUR 'FE 







in style rev" ves 
&y,," I" romUlQ ~ Into styw. 
.. mOD!l C"olh-.r 'Iud"nt, .. 
~Hm"n for W.UI .. r .. " ('fI ', 
~orf' SlOl'T ".ld 
Sludrnt1. an> b«unlnlfl nlOI'T 
("QftX1D\l..~ ftOW' about how I hit), 
ki*. ~ ('han" Pr-eit'Y,,, W.JkJror '! 
QIft.fTl&.n. td .. not,., mudt tn 
~~It up. but betn« In Jty~ .. 
Ptalfoy. \11M) tJ abo .HI SRI JI.WOr 
mljOn". IJl ~ DGtit'td that In 
lM past 'CD.tdfftCJ ~ (a'lllNt to 
.... r blUf ~. 1ft: Jh.wU and tm-
",-,,,,,,,"" BuI .. _ .. _ 
..... 5tartJ11II to ~_lnI~ , U) 
c:i.:llNnjt >IY ................ 
.'~~,--.. 
~ anymore. Ih~~  ..". 
-.: 1'ftsIoy--...L 
~ ~..!..!: ~=': .urlt!d -. I'IwIo7 __
Shoo ~-f1I...., ..... half· lnc!I .. ct._~ ..., .. IlIo 
~--....:. ~:ml' 
_ ..... • .,.,. of .... pbaas oa 
_ >17.... ADd..,. IlIo _ 
_ ............ ,~ ... of~ 
_Gtbor poIII.....a _ Mft lpa 
__ tollD"'PI'~
-_ ... .- ... . 
The ~ .. .... _ of p-. 
...,..- ... ~of. 
Q , ·..,..~_tlIoe 
pU Sa ...... PI-.:r lUi. LIIIl _~ ..... _ -. 
__ ...... ..,_U>tII!t 
-, -110:1--_ ~tho_III:fIeo. ..... _ 
SorT-~ q).~ to.av .. daubk> plif"alS In 
kf'\"'P"~ Wlth ~f" baaJl~ 'Ilylt' Tun-
twi ~t kxJps II~ aoo f~(LJI"'t!'d 
Pant cW& , whld'l wt"'I""f' Intf"'CCt UC'l!d 
1ft ( .. II f.-uons. afT ,..,. 1M ruJf' 
,..tht."r than thfo optWJn at Walket- '" 
·'F.\'""ythdl ..... M"" In our 
c::asu.aJ pAfllWNt WlU bf' culftd.·· 
""'-ley >OIOd 
In caJUaI ..tItr1W!'IIt WaJIt~·! I\a.<c 
100ror:hrfd 1M "1.\ ..... look ,- Two or 
lAr'ft ditrrl"t'ftt m.t",,.,b In dll· 
ferm& ceklrs .~ iQf"WTI lDCetMr .at 
LM ~. JO lhal from a dJSUDa' 
ttw .... re' looks Ilk,.. two'5 wNI'UtJ 
mot'" tt.n CX'W !ohm . OM' u..ndPr 1M 
othe< 
"""'Ie7 ..., ....,.um, tho ..... 
...- IS procIu<od -.caHy . 
~:.=c' ,:. ~:ft~r:: 
- .... 
H~ ~ thai tbr cSomesuc 
dedm. ..dustry can only be 
_ by ............ siaft "". 
port'" .- will COOl 1<11 Pf" C8II 
1Dm'e ......... ""~ arrexy. 
~_y .... ~ tbaI extra 
teo;>er """. _ it'S ....... be the 
-:. I!..ao;, sui. .. ",. 
...,. caD' .. ani ...... 
1Ia.'-:.-'-"" 
boqooon wi! be -...: 10 lMo7 
____ tlw .. _ 









S):tr lS O)nul'l,(I; b.-d mto q:yl~ 
among coUrllf' stud~nU . • 
~nm." for W.lkf'r · ~ Wm ', 
~orf' Slot" QJd 
· ~ts an- bfcoc:JI\lWltl mono 
C"QIIUItIDWI now "bout how IMV 
loCA, " Owifl P'rt!df1, • "alhor"S 
qWsman. !QId -not 50 much In 
dr<, .. ,~ up, buI -. In ,\yIP ,. 
_~, _ ....... an SlU jIwc>< 
rnA)Onn(( In bu5DBs, ~ IbM til 
tJw. pad "t\Idmts ~ t'Ultftrt to 
.. r bllW )eaftS. tf'r sturt.s and {flO-
.... _ &l"""u ...... ~, 
An' ctl:r1U1IC maD .. Intenst I.ft 
__ .. y1e~ .. _ . 
" P<q>Io ...-, -.... ....,... 
_ anym«'O, 11>., ... -... 
"" ... :. PnosIry-.....t. 
The Walko... I ... 01 shoos lof _ on! ...... __ tbo 
ce-..r -. I'rooIo, ...-.....L 
~ pIoCfarmo ...... __ • boll· Inct> or _ ____ ..... 11> tIw 
...... "'-_ .... - . ,"" ~ saod __ we cam ... 
:: :::..' '.:: ~"!'::--= ___ aa-r, • _ 01 ....,.
--1*1 ..... _--_lolDl>e _ tbo 
--"'_Ira-",. ...... .....,_01_ 
_ tbe ' _ol. 
- " 1Qto ..... _lIIo putlil ..... ~_ , 
~-~ ........ -~tIIIot .... _ to* 
~ ....... --_ It Iloo _.,... r-a _ 
(I,ml 11\ lhr waISt and Sot'at. but b" 
ar.J b.iIqy 1M ASI rI thr wa~ down 
Sonw- ~y kB tu. Yf' <Iout>ir pH-a L1 In 
kftoptnfl Wlth thf' bIIIUl) "lvl" T\Jn. 
.... bolt kIopo .... aJ.o I ... und 
Pant cufb wtuc:h wn'f' I rUOOUCfId 
1ft fall fa_ .. on~. a", ,.,.. W nli" 
rather lhan thf' opt.., al WaJkrr ' , 
" E "f'r)'Utll'lJl: ~ """~' f' Ln our 
c:asua.I ~r ..,U be- culTt'd," 
~uid. 
Incawal ~r. Wal..krt-', has 
muodut'ftl 1M '1a)'ft Dot .. Two or 
l.brft cbft'fI""mI rnaCf1"1ab 1ft du· 
i!na.l c:eIors art' ....-n ~e.h« at 
thr~. JD thai from a ~
the weare- Iuok.s llh M'S  
mDC"'I! It.ft 0lW ~111. ore UJ"Urr l.lw 
otho< 
PnosIry .. ill r'ftI'YIIuoII ...... _ 
......... IS produt'<d -'""Uy. 
: : n:.' t~ z:!:ncl:.tt; _on. 
H. __ . tllOI tM domem< 
_. _cIustry can GIlly bo 
_ ..,. 1M. -.. siaoo "". 
part«! """'" riI ... 1ft> per .-
........ ID __ .,."......~. 
___ ...... r-1l11Ol ....... 
.... ~.-. lIId j.'J ....... bolilo 
_ ," ProoI"7 said. ' "Tho 
__ cal .. onI · .... -
As.~be-.--. 
~~be-..s"'lIooy --. ...... _I 00_ 
... '--' _ riI -. 
".. ...-:ttY ait IalI"SlVIeI 
e ., .,. Into JMc» wi .. • _ sInIIt.t!s tl the Mlr· U. 01 ..... ~ camII 
... bounc» 10 ..... s'Vle on .. 
left ....t. lips ..... fn:Inl of .. 
styli on ... righl. 
New styling gadgets 
make hair care easy 
IJ"''''-' 
Dolly Eo.II- - ........ 
Shun ...,. 1M' WOf1"M!ft h.H come '" 
"yko JU."" In unw (()f' your .pMQI 
halrt'U1 
Nf"'W cony~ aldaN 101' 
n..'NyhnM . ...m ., tbe blow c:unb 
and w curi,,,,, lroo. havt' cha.nctd 
ht"nt vla w a 6hortft', 'H:f1 C'aJUaI 
""* ~ n:~~tr=I.~ ~;~.~; 
Iootl whICh an ,unp.ly be wuhftJ 
."xi hkJwn dry WlIhouI. U5&1l(I ("W'1~ 
c.. 10 Ina undft' I t\;all dryft' 
n.- \t )'k' ~ utnquc In lU ,.ft'. 
",(lillY bot<'IU.N' It can bt' MiIpI«I to 
.n)' h.Ur rvpt' " 1\ cui In aractu.ted 
1",~1h..1. w...,Mt .. I thf' crown 10 (won 
md'M 11 Ittt" I)row 
Hair .. ium 1.5 thid atW1 wavy 
C«lUIn'''' only an npen M."l1"IOrUlI 
and .. h4JrbruV! Stratttht hair nt'l'ds 
It .. up'. o( :! p.rrTT1 IUM'nt on the 
In>n. n1ppOd «<1IOftS. 
Anotht"f' hairdo for the IlrI on lhe 
It(\ • .,,, lin Ie bnM' IDr iw6t1lll •• the 
" Ecypuan loot'· a kwlJ« \'ft"'JIM 01 
lht I.y~ CUI 
llu.J Sly!. til cvt Iontc al the- aown 
Md MIort trom th~ halrhnt" 10 1N 
fftb &In'MJIJI as if a bowl wen 
pIoc<d ""... Ih. "-I 
nw " EK)1Jtimf 101*" can '- ...-n 
IloWlWlt uftdt.r in • ~e boy or. fof 
sp«uu occ:asaon.s , WIth curis pulidf 
!!"'. top 11'1 lront 
~~fu~,'A~fdal~f\~,:' ':.; 
Jlmpito now nw maan Ihut« IS the 
....Ircut,'· J-h!otm I':VaIl!L. ~ 0/ \~ 
VonJl7 SouIhg* s..Uly Solon. 
.. Id. 
' 11 take a pf"'!(ty fltC'f' with 114Xd 
fNtur"e'l 10 Wftlr a v", ""ort hlur-
~yMo. " JnTl Travf'bt~ . a bNuty 
\-.>era~ r li t th~ Ya"-Uy Sout~at~ , 
pdnrf'd out 
sIr Dames bloom an style 
IlklOtl1 \\'hfono You AN Planted" 
.'\ lho: thrnU' of th(' SIt' Dam"" (1ub 
\000 ... 1 Siyk- Sh,.,.· whim w,11 ~ 
hrlrl .AI II P m Wf'f1n~'\day In 
l-L"\JtrflllfU f\ or Ih(' Stud\"nl Cf'f1tC'l" 
nu'" 'r.:lr Itwo pt'OIt'""r'('(l, from ltw 
.... ,.It- -.how ",,11 ito to 1t'M- dub '" 
t .. ll)('allWfUlI ~runJ 
:" .. '~ .. ~.<~-





nu", ",rant mabftos a Damf".'\ l1ub 
mf'mbtor 10 t"Of)tJnut h~ f!'duc:allUn 
.... -hm II m~hl noI oc.hfrwlM' be-
~bko. M4rtha Funt>. cbaum.n 01 
Lhf' ,"'k- Jhow curnrruttt'lr. yJd 
Adm~JOfl L.' Sl Door pn~ Will 







-Without 8 ('a re 
F_1r1!'Sh lind caref_l. how ~i Mitct>e1l1oolL\ '" hrr 
"""" II t.alter dress from W!!ar Hayse Polka do' _ form 
the neckhneand mkfrlff A sfit In tfe ~Irt keeps he>r" coot and 
",",for1llble on _ m1' tIIIys. 
P(l.",p/s are making spring splash; 
dffi\.YS COmR back in raried styles 
F:vt'r~"" .. .,...., . VI.,.". lor 
,two.-..J wtuI. and blue. 
"1118 ta1'l1Oft! tn ~ are 
~t tlr JAm. as last year rXNpi" 
In dltr~ colors. 
0rt0!l..'Ift art' back. but ~ '( lhrow 
oJ"';:" your panu and lor.a odu ru 
Bl .... "«·' «.:ollf1Cr Shop, at aoo s 
nlln~ has I Wldt' ~,"um 01 
drt·'~t'" IOcludlnl unodl' 
pUWl(on-. lhr ~ kd ... ,d pnn. 
......... b"... A -.. ... t...-body .tr..,. 
'" adurvtG .at WW'ft'aI ~ Wlt.h 
. • 1n"Cth mMerial in 1M bodic'l".. 
Phllllp -' ... MurdaJe Shoppmg 
t 'mlrr . ha5 many ~ in J)UI~ 
k.1ll"'. b~htly coIor'ed WftIV'ft and 
~y pnnlS 
Eunice HarriS, al 10 1 S 
w_. <Uen to Ihe · .. man 
!Itt" and has rTXW"e con:.wrrataft 
dotheo. !(ru, dr ..... abound ".,.. . 
...-nt With Jldrts calLs or vcS.a. 
HoclIt ·, 101"", SIr..,. Bou<>q .... a' 
om S ill ..... . h&< • Irw -... 
wtu('h .an C'~. Il4lhlWflghI and 
underd.-....d 
Ha li t' r d r .. :\."~ lift' a dartn ll 
~IUN' al Blum ', . 901 S Ilhl"lOlS 
Blum 'J abo carT'" • l"'f1itular tUM' <X 
drnM"'l 'f"Yt'T"1l1 of w"N:h aJ'? 1""'0" 
1"<'« 
Fer mort" ~'" ~ or 10 
add a mort" feom tnint" look to casuaJ 
OC'CUiom. W'W'fiII oIlh .. kx-al -.toret 
carry Ion$: dre........,. 
1llr VlCtonan kMJk 1..' a "nM" " 
5Iylt' (or ~nng nus ~ a ~ d~ 
m acho 01 hops.ack" ll. II bacll:-to-
nat un f abnc. ....h g,..". Iqt-o-m .. . 
.... _ and lots 01 braid ",m 
Bod.'" language 
New bad\I suiIs ater 10 coque1ry wi1tI ar1f\Jl drap!s to f1a1lff 
.. f'9II1L llwcSlDdt "'~lli!ft) in!>,,* is IIar'r.- from 
turt ClIb fashion. ....... ~ .. grey sue<II! sltirt is itIlPIiqued in 
b@ige ..ct J*Ik. llw Wny ribtIed krill turttenodc bad\I suit in 
Slft bIu& _ ~QIt -v out. The sltirt is wtM~ din'dl. 
FashIans are br Bwfit1J1an ~ • 
..... lI'. o.a, E~.II &.1!lII3 
702 5.11 °nois 
"'or>"'Q __ In ~ ccmfor1 a~ 5 ... lIa Mdlawlta . left . and 
Karen NleclaQ. '91t. _''''9 clo""" from Kay's S~lIa · . 
Ji<lnny ... 1b """twil ,,-, a nirty ruffled neckll"" and an "-
CilIct>I"II. nlppecHn ... Isnlnr Karen's '-""I<Ie. fI_ IonQ 
""" .... drns Is -*tlor country ",""""Ion The doep. ruHIed 
nem and doep voflO!Ck add ro I" charm ., 
·'rhi.~ is still year of pants,' 





partJy on II,. lrod that "'IIh laoh .... 
dnIp<n .... now ctosagrung lor tho 
pal...." oom_ "o.s._ 1>'11 · 
Lems ..u rea] '4I'dI :' !he un 
Ktut .. bna have corn. down 
D"De 111 pI"'tCe ror bclth melon and 
poIyesI« truu. but bas.., fabrics 
_ u ......... _ lind IIn.inp 
'-_Increaoed, aIonj( ,.0lil .......... 
_11 will ......... 1O.,...,. ,._ 
dollar • yard ill !he loll. Mrs. 
Ru!lold IIrid. 
9.. has i.ftady bcaI&hI lor roll 
.0Ild .. .,., ... 1 that popWar fall 
labnCl WIll IDdudo .-.l_ lor 
both spony oDd <.Irft1IY doth ... oDd 
__ in pIU> ooIan lind plAIds. 
:IIrs Rayllrid doocnb«I lasluons 
for (aD as a return '0 the lraclit.xlftal. 
d....., _ ..... h ~. g~. drU 
'JI'H'n and navy M the pndcwmnant 
""on. 
FOR II.N ..... 
Short sleeve dress shitt~ 
in famous brlW>ds you 
'fIN(Ni and trust. Senslbty 
priced br fashionable 
CClfT'Qt . AI Ilzes. stytas. 
colors. Wltll Wemblon 
and Damon Ues. 
.4. .... } 
Trend is to 
F oun'a' n of youtJ! 
Sonja Gravltl has found !he fountain of you lt> In n,,, man-
tailored bia~. cYCle ytlrt WIth a ntl~oIored sf~tcn 
YRlIStband and V<vt halter that are perfect for sprlfl9 and ~m­
mer All tbsnlOf'lS are 100 per cen t poIyeste1' 'rOfTl Penney 5. 
Tennis craze .stirs love 
affa ir among accessories 
By _ .. ..., It_ 
,,-.,.'. Wu.r DaWy 
Sew York-~ &enrus eral:e I~ 
nUBlnte qwt. • .lIr ., tM JIC:'-
cesorte tnatkf't Ttwno 's a :"ft1 
Iov. oJ! OtT roinI on. 
And IC"Ct!SIo!"y df'!4n~,., art 
benM "",01 sports. WhoI. <oI1~ 
Ions art' !pnn,.,. up for -"prul(l 
.rowxt d"I~ tennIS themt 
Tmn1..1 ,Wf'4la.>,.., .,... at tt':fo top o( 
thr lIJ( lh«oY romt tn ""'-' and thry 
:"~ ';':.l~ pl!I~~1tt':a;~ 
"If'«.f.t.od fDvtrltr Both ('(Jfnt' In 
wftdf' t.nm~ Wllh Ih<to rt>gulauon 
"" and bluo colo ... 
Tenru., nab and totf' bat' are ttw 
br.t rntXtJd doub~ ~ 3rT' . f' 
WIth a vanny 01 handK'llps-(rom 
an opf"n-<"r"O .... n VISOr cap [0 a hnm -
mtd q)u ...... ~lrr "nh mf'5h a ir 
\Tnt!. 
s.g, .ItT roomy and onrn ilca'Q' 
ltd v .. nh tf'f'lnl:!!l motif!' l'l'Mo.no~". 
-.orne "PQI"ty (IJo\' e'! tfX 1m"" _nps 
l!:nd ~iI.V J~ry - 100 . for '*"f'.'lrlfUl on 
and oft' Iht' f"OUt"tS 
Tl"f'ln15 Icn'S.1Orlef tuin aJl the 
f!Il r ..mar.-~ 01 nf'(lma a wlnnlnJ( 
OF£N SEASoN ON SAND\LS. 
Wild (but not wooly) sandals for wann-weather walking 
and balmy-beach b&sking. Capture a pair for your feet. 
From SANDLER of Boston. 
LET US 
SUIT YOU 
11 th ;;nd Walnut . Murohysborn 
SANDLER 





457-8332 210 S. Illinoil 
sandler of Boston ' s platform l ies--soft. citified and 
""""",oea1e<l-<l"".,. up or dress _ tor caoua' or!PO'1 n.,. 
.r>' f Ia" "''''9 enougtllO 90 willi all _'''9 IflrOugI> surnme.-
~Iort'ot~ See then'l at Lest~s doM'ItOM'l Cctrbcn:Sate 
fjHiIIg Mi ~ , i.,., 
look f "ttg. ,011 -' ulfln! 
walk in or 
by appointment 
704 1/ 2 S. II' Gis A ••• 
549-2833 
FOR MEII and 
Palm Beach Trio 
The IW<:4n-one fashion 
c:hooce. 9witch from the 
crisp COfd business suit to 
!he casual 0UIIi1 wiIh con-
trasling sIacI<s. All three 
,Jieces psi 
$115 
Stylist cuts hair, 
adds dollop of oil * -: -=---~:zI'Qi_""~ Fun Stuff 
Clog. that like to pal 
around with pa~ts or skirts. 
Just or", from cor 
BREADING'S SHOES 
1 300 W nut, MUrphysboro 
Good byf>, jffin.~ 
YCUnQ W(Jr"n("f\ are discarding ~toppy jeans rur a dr"£'$Sy dress . 
prptry and perfect for dates. Short and fI~nng 1$ tty 
'lIOefte'd drt"$..S w.fh dipping steeves In a Ylbran t nature Dr'"' 
on bklCk Qround .. 
Zoot suits, baby d'olls 
hr ing back '40s look 
1)01 nul br '\upn..wd If PfUPIt' II~ 
... ,.lkUla MnUocJ lh~ lown 01 Cnrt)on.. 
.LI.' louk.,W 11k .. IMy W~ In th~ 
N4h \t41rl Ut-VrM"'\ , ~Ie t'tHt 
I, .. H 1\\ ·' al «), So ,Ihnot...... Kf 
-.kw I"'\pt'rt ... htM- ~y~ 01 th<-~ 10 
t..;, In Ihl' '"i>nnll 
\f, 'n 'Wtll ht- bu\ In,. ~ ... trd, 
h.ua:'" p.;ull' wah culT . nlIorlljl 
hlalt"t'"" ond h«h htt.J1f!'d ,hOl~. ~ 
,In''d~" 1 \15 (AoVnt"'i ~brd 
lh" I, ~* as ~(' ·"~cQ-1UlI · ... 
",ruch w.., t"'Ommun dw1ne. ~ 
v;.nr<y 01 5tyies .... nrh rkphan. 
b .. UboUDrw, and htJlh W Ill.. .. ('t1 :lI'wt 
~ W1IbI~ wtth (·un ... ",111 
be popular Sly'" 
. ~ ~pe 01 pMU "'111 ("nOl(' In 
hcht plA.Id.!'. p=* tclon. gnp..'" ,.nd 
bnllhl sobek GII"I~ wtl, be _Tanna: 
hollK tops Mid.!lpf'U\fJ t3ps.. l)r\ rt~ 
tUTtmt'ftlird ••• ~~ w~ 10 "how 
t","r bfUIIH,.'· 
~en ...,,11 be W"e3n~ JNn bI~ 
m rnany roion ;n1 htah wrusaed 
trail ~d.'\ Alto ~m ~1r1! 
W'Ilh 1Cftt( (VI1&f'S and mWtJ-<'OIflr"f'd 
~«nS wt" beo WQ"t\. 1lM!!wo or.hltU 
art' made- f'I b~ ctaaun. <."Olton MId 
t:~ fl"n,t sty-' for wonwn .. til ""Ion 
.,.. It,.. b3bv doll""" ~"'. o..V""" ."SIy .... .- 10 be """"" I!J'Ub b .. 
~Kt ·'CU'tS M"eJtOlntr 10 bill m~ I ~.~ ~t!Cta"ll ,"10 nllC'et" kdtlNl 
ff'ftUnlro~ 1 h~." shf'..c:tded.. ~ c.iothes:' \Is DtoV"" said 
Jrrl,wls will two """"U1~ ltd bplh <*:. TaIka~ ebevI Ow overall ptC't\In' 
l~ towt'd <bofs and ~ girts ror lOr do(h.rIg in the sprtng. ()eoVnl'5 
~.,~ lNlII_ st-"T1nJ ~~i' Ii~ lito ':::eo !~tl:; 
bnl bOllll)m~ wefT ~ most popa:..v hlbfrn,aIJOf\ ....::I buy Ilttthtrr and 
..a \ 'Ir 8U1 thllS 'i»n1'I4l I~ ts. bnBh'« dothes_·· 













1haI're slim. trim and ali-
!less are SIll !he 10-. in 
saJes aI Som's. Ouality 
and price Iogaher. 
$14.00 up 
and YOUIlG .... 
Create a new you with 
right spring hat, hairdo 
C-UllUltJoo 0( ... MInIao and 
~r!~=~C:~' 
nih. '0 ... lop 0( ,..... had. a.a..e 
"'" ".". hot 011_ lor y<>unoll 
Md your hairdo to aute • M'W ycu. 
The c-"rnppod "'"- N'. 'OP 
1ft. .. cart'&- /or fI'rinI. &'DOd r« 
AJI OC'eUDI'U and I.J etpK'IaUy erue 
wtwn ccupIod .... h • JIl*tt brim 
haluMlI .raw that tabs • nir-
blhllU." d~ at !"ront, top nght. 
"~cr II mood of nos.&aJcla. the side-
pan oH-thND"" page boy style I' 
rnatt:hed W1lh • floppy bnm C'OIton 
hat ttrned up in ,ront. center. to 
Ii" III face "am", accent 
A CIDftJIIaIIl rutUon fiI'I'OI"1IP. bol-
..... 1eI\ .... e .. IY~cm-
tor part ..... b ..... The .- _ 01 _ curts 
at Ihe shouJd« gmn added dulnn 
wHh the romanac .... bnrn stra_ 
hit tcuch<d wtIh _. boctom 
"lib!. 
AD hat3 an: from the Brtmlr 
,...nc group. HI'''''Y"," I", !rom 
OIriIvIo 
Consumers pay. more 
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-... _r __ casual lor Spring. Silndals ,..fUm along 
WI" ..... lehC loak . also a favorite lor le4w,.,.hOurs. Clogs make 
.. __ anti! lor _ a~ """'-
Clogs tl) be hot~selling items 
• J 
here for spring and summer 
I ' .. t.:~ "",:1 txo Ih"" hol ''-f'lIlnti: 
f.hh •• n Ir,"",1 for pruu: and ,urn 
mIl -,h, ...... l~ I't"fr-v , mon/ilMt'1' III 
'lIU'4J." -..nr.- fo'd III '\ IIlu" ... 
, ... 1 ~ 
1'~ (·,,~. IJ ('Ork "tow' .. r ... t"),p""" 
1.11 II ' tw In h4-nV\ ll#-fTUnd .:1" ",· .. 11 
t~ It'll' h~h 1".II'urm ~ '''wTv 
'''el 
It.· ...... 1 171 .. , ... hltr 'A,II bf' lhr 
II,.,., prt"llnnuJl.lnl ~, .,..,.. r~nlurl"d. 
IllhuUlilh fllht"r culli n WIll bt' 
.1\;uJ .. Mr _l.'t ~I 
I~r~ ;~:~\~ nt~ ~~n::: 
, '\It .... ,I ""lin"" 
Drp(J m ('om ... Uhf' 
'-11 USfd 10 be- CVlnrtld1 (or .1)Illt"ft 
to 00\ d,,''-'' \hc..... bn-u.3~ I hot-\ 
"'"Ut'r d,.....,........,. ciothf'S. ~.c uid 
' IIW howro.'", Ihr ,,,.nd ,o, lor 
Itw m.1f'"" ~"'\.U.l1 luuk and..n ..... It-at 
k'" 'a,!u...:.1 ... ·llh ""ww houHnrn p.;InL'" 
.tOfI ,. ... n. ... art' t"trt"mrh popular ' 
1""'r\~1 
Jim \1.t'''UCh . ~Ir:!om .. n fo r 
aro...n' , w~. UJd ,,, .. , Uw rrn-nl 
oeU:ar dr\' uabon nn afft"l'1rd Iht' 
... -.Ivies for!pnn« and ' um rnf'T 
..... " lot ~ tnrk I~ now bc-tl'll( pt.t"hto 
In ~y~ !tAmpl) bcocau!liC' 
~1Jw:r 1II ~ r.cPf'"Slv~:· h.- ,,",n 
~lilY'""'II ~ (low"'" 'hOI 
1M t'tIT'n'ftf dOl lrf'nd "II I no! 
n-ilKt prtCe reduc:hun, bfonu.qo 
--' a( ,I .. ("/"11' .... boa .. i_ 
II'd (run Dmmart : C"CJI'dII!'qumUy. 
Impot1abon C"08L' ..,11 havt' to bto m-
d udtod m ttl" pna" 01 tht> shoe 
AlT\ft".c-an-made C'OI"1t UloeJ, "'III 
bf' 'omt"wha.& lowfOr In prt<'t". 
""rI''''''' ... 111 \U~ sad m., P"<'" 01 ...... 
'*'111 at1ually ~ cir1""",lnt'd by hm 
l'w1ahl 
' Thr h~ ttMohePl. ttuo mar.~. 
~Vf' Iht- .dlot' wtJl be:' M gMt . 
~ wth casual ~-t~ 5hoa. 
buM puntn wlll ill-. bfo (eafund In 
",""". Mayh""" ... 111 
''Coll~lIt" ,1( .... 15 .,11 espeaally 
hkt> btJt ptr.IIrS bPal.t!tf' Itw, can 
aim' <QO mUllC'h mot'? In Ihem '" tw 
~ 
'69 grad starts clothes shop 
r.all 80,.." II I" j(1'adoalr IX 
SI t · ~ ctom..: what man)' prooplfo onl~' 
rtf? m 01 ctnl')~ 9w- tJ .-run. hft" 
._n ""or 
(~atl "cbch lna tnr-'e' ({Jf' t'OII~ 
~r"', will open s..lurday al 103 S . 
01., ...... 
.\Jltoor ~rNatI"' Wlth a dqrrft In 
IT\.;Ilh mucuuon, Gad l»utthl 1....-0 
\-,.an Ul \lanon, hft hDrrM1Dwn. 
IhrrI mO\'t'(t .., £bU .... ~ JtM' 
t.a\.l(hl fer a y'Nr and a half. ' 
1)1I'W IS raUy a f~aon n11-
..... 11y ..."...., .... «1.- Gall ... ><1- " I 
cbdn1 know an,body .. -h«I I rtrSl 
"""·t'd ...... axI ' ..... _ 
' 1ln'''''"aY,'' I ~ .11 1M Ume.'· 
~ , .. ,kcod about Itleo mu\y store 
In O~II .. . lncludlntl Sleoman -
\b,.""" 
t.....s& (lIr1ober. ~ G.-.I was 
han"" b' .\ts:I . _~sqopp 
In C~ ., stw .. ~ does 
twa .;w. C"OfM'!L hortw 
, "',*," up I.lw nnt marmng and 
,"' ...... 'h' _ 0..-.._ 
..-.. doIIt,.. __ joBt ror 
roI ..... «m I doadod I _t'd '0 
l~ DDr_ • sM said 
*'" __ t..dt '0 DaIle ODd 
~ 10 1!'Io~ s.tw cauJd .baa!: llw bug ....... buDd out _ bas to 
.... don< .. ...,.. ........... did IL 
--_ .......... .-
100 cornpoNos ODd ....eftd· .. 
.................. buI-._-ny 
~b« 
sr...:..Coil ...... ......a....,._ 
hodno~ .......... .. hod .. 1am _ .. do .... _ 
...... ' 
~t r:'bd~....!~ltol': ~!r:,; 
and ., ha\~ dllf"Jenont brands:' Gali , 
rxpb ... ed ~UI" that ~p...uu to 
ett.nQ" tht- brarx;t.. In hrr 'hop ~ 
1Imt" tr0f!'5 on 
' "Yilw'O • M'W brand cune out 
.. ,th ~ '*' doUwos, I wlll bu,' thnn :' 
!tiC" qud 
Call Met 10 SO I!) rn.artet m Dallas 
WI _ .. buy loll _he ...., 
h<{on ho< otq> bod ~ '" • ..u 
spring ctoches. whk"h w 'J,;I1d was 
1111111 a( ..cary 
Tho doIh .. In Call ·. otq>_;,do 
Jftm i1Ind rtlC"r' p.Mt!t rn<'ftIlrom JIO 
10 11.1. tops 6-om SlO to SU and 
Jn5WU at abow 'I$. ~ abo has 
~ Iona ·_Ior <a5Wl1 ...... 
and rostlJl'M ..rbe!.. 
g,. did DOl buy .. y >bor1 ~ 
lor b shop boo .... " I )lISt _', 
~ • ~ I l.n.·' sbP s~ud .. 
Cad and· b« r.thor did all llw 
-- 511111 Ill(> lbo lNikIiIIc. -(OnDHty ~ .a 1D.SW"ance-
•. Tho _ rllIw shop to .... 
lIquo. Gad sui _ oownd .... 
-mrysodo 1Ddq,..J. .... __ 
~_br""'_ , 
AII,", ___ r"",,_tbmI 
01_ ... __ eu<!pI ,... • _ 
- b« -... brauIbI _ 
rr.. GonIuwIy. 
",.,~.- ..... -~- .---. ....... two <I .... wah. '11e' ••
-'~:·Collsaod.._ 
'!IT ....- ,...., boIp<d .... WIllI 
-- . 
GoiJ ...... ~~-..-. "I_. __ do~ho 
SOlS Ills aoiod .. dho_1t.anI 
,-
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for tall gal 
\n o ld timrr iol; OIM" 
"tH. rt"m.~mbr"",, whPn 
I""opl~ ,,110 w ....... hi .... jf'aJJi' 
worked. 
1 








We know what you're looking for. 
S"1ORE HOURS: 
_.......,.s._ .. 1II • .m .... 00...,.,. __ ..... ... ........ 
-j 
A CCU .. ,.. bargam : This aqua Crep! ,n a c lassk design slil ~bore 
," !a"""", &1 .. "'1_ labrllltJl i15 1hr.11 shoP price ta9 read SS. 
Thrift shop selh '20s . 
dresses, antique shirts 
8y Tt'f'f':U c.an... _w ....... 
f'or ~ C:a rboflmllfo cloc.hl"« 
:~~h~=.dlh~a:::;= 
~Oft& nu.. I. not the- a_ aL tbr 
t'l\urC"h \tomrn l 'rutrd Thrlrt~. 
"" tw-rf' lo(n brut" )Nit\.. lU''f' Y'PrI 
mud'! 10 \QtCur' 
\I " BftItnce Taylor. manaa«. 
t"t'l amak'd ~I ED p« cent of ttlt-
v-.~ huNne. ... come rrom SIU 
~ ufit'fl l" whl) u."'Wllly rom" lookl"lt 
(l" ltwo '*"'Of""I.1 p<UT d J"R.S they u.n 
r"'d 
Octw>r "rm ... thai art!' populM with 
.. \.d"n~ an" "mt"'l', WVlfit roU.r an-
IlqUt' ,hlrt' .nd 1,20'!' hlf' 
dn.~'~uK1 
1"hto oIdeT ttw cloth« aN'. I ht' 
lxr1l1r'r lhf") 11.k~ thf"fTI:' ctw qld 
-\., "'" t', ampifo of thiS. sht' ~KI. -
.~ oUlt.'f' day ~ gtrl~ C8mf' 
tnln th" q ON' ann bouCtu o;om(l 01 
·hI .... old hl,::tHop POlnl«l !hors 
th.:ll lac:'I' up Ih t' rronc-~"OU '4"UUkt 
ha \~. thootrhl I tMo\. d round a ROId 
on,,,.. 
nUt o!hrr ('u.!' lomrr' ('Om" 
mOluJy rrom the northt'Q$t '11dt- 0( 
town. " she gxt 
Ilrnu thac atr popuJar Wlth lhml 
are nwn ', dinner .JaCkN. chlktren' , 
dOlhel . shoe and ppliance . ~ 
odd«! 
Mrs. Tay_ r:..pJauud lNI l Itw 
(111,. UUftI ~ f'Vt'f" run Mort 01 l!J 
" !lute boy's dothU'lR ran,rJrtg from 
sues "'11 " 
9le abo _ Id tha i they . 'he p out 
thoR peop4e ...., ha~ ~ Ylctlms 
~ a nrf' .. 
.. W~ pro..- them wnh c .. Jt.hes , 
~nce. !'hoe and wf\ale'Yff asr 
woP haft 10 ItIVt' thrm:' !hrr added. 
Tho Thnft Shop. 106 E J adtson. 
ha! btoftl In busmess for SI:~ ycars.. 
-n-. ~ lwo pox! .... pIoy..,. and-. 
(he ~ .. ~ vohm~ frof'l " II cUf· 
rf"f'ftll ckonormnal ctwrt"he, " sIw 
... ,d 
nw- proftl th", m.~ goes 10 two 
day cal"!' CftIiPr5 whlC"h .,... s~ 
~ b,' CbW"C'h w~ l ' n dSt. 
Thoy lII'O 'M FI,... U""t'd M«hodlsa 
('hurd! Day 0.", ~ .... . 21 4 W. 
~aln . and 1M AUucks MwU-
Pur-pc:..w C~I" m f': Masn . • 
.. ,d 
SIU researcher tests 




Spring and Summ 
THE WEARHOU E 
c:a.pu. Sh "i . ' c:-t_ 
701 S. UniY_1ity 





Latest In trio 
11~ICaIb_Knlt Sport 
$7.9.95 
o:.t Is a Sport a.t 
Matching SIadcs 
$14 to$27 
His & Hers 
Slim 'Fft .Baggies 
U&JO inch 
bottoms 
SolidS & Plaids 
plus baIe ..... 1 
$9.00 to $15.95 
C&T present~ 
Textiles 
dinner. show 1Iy..,,,.. ........... 
~-
' ''':nt T.,.,II .. • _ ~ 
doIhN Chaooeo .... .... _lair 
W\I~ bo madl d W1IIiIIobIe _ wIIldi 
.. bJlb«oa> ......... 110 \l1li .... d 
wuhn'wMl' , MS)"C:&I'I rMtrics. 
. Thftk TOb..... .... abo tho 
II...., I« .... oecood N.1IonaI To>' 
h'" W .... Apnl 2 ... To IMIp' 
001<0' .... SlU'I departm ..... d O"d.... one! T_ and Cor>-
~.f~=u~~ ~khA{wi~ 
hlilhlWhIod by • dIn_ .nd r _ 
_ -,1Jod "F_ 'f1tn>uCb 
Fohn< " • 
The WOI"'Mft ', dothl.nC . items. 
mocIoIod b) C..vr st'-IS. --. 
~ avallablr by Plllllips. local«! 
.n lIIun101e """""'" con ... Tho 
IIPrlOC Ouhlon pnview lilCtudtd 
pantsulh with matchlnc halt« . 
\WUoI\ ........ VlbrMl colen _ 
past .... _kill. plaids and no-n. 
-" .... _dlhe:ll· .. 
",=:-= .,=-~ctm-~ 
1><'l1li'. 'I'rin&Y prill" ...... r........s 
m 'ho rUl"'" par_ 
MfIO W"ft? no( forgotten. f'utUOftS 
from Solufs Mm', 5:lof-eo In down-
'-" l<ub<ndal<'. -.. _'II by 
"",....,... d "'_ ~ Also f<ooturod 
...... ~I one'" daaps by 
F ....... J_ .• C.T "'_ 
.J-=bm m.w. a..<l well as DlOdreHd. 
his nauna r&!ltuon n"N00ns. 
nwn ~ _~~na2~:1(1d ~r: plaids. _ ooIids. ".. _ 
Itch. _lit lUlU """" Indue>. uf· 
rod. bIIIIJ .,..... W1lb Iarie boll 
....,. SI>om jocbU _ -
!rom .ohd .. ry to an au~ ... , 
...... J<>dt« ...- 01 r_ thoI 
..... ondod ..... '" 11M ...... bonai ltab., _ tabloK:lotb. 
an. ""'" Q __ ""'l'-
:'! h~h.~taD.:: ::'l.: I 
_ .... bcorniIul popWu w.'" 
"*'Y p<doIIInaIu. 
_<1 ____ _ 
~ ...... ,I"". by R_ 
. "-_ III .... c.T 
cIopartmftl - - - ... ..-ti.. Ii !be In_I
~~_ IO,Joh<t-
~ ~~ ~"':.. U:' 
"'~"'CbbIoc-~ lUos._ ...... uood"'_ 
.amped_~ 1Ib.~_ .. __ 
, ::n"~ ..:"'!::... ~ . 
l ..... oI labncs_Ud_'_ 
~_-.,..n.... ... _"' __ 11_ 




..- .. lie c.T ___ 
_ Ib.JollQor-.a"'-
--'_Ioac.T. 
1'_:l1li,0_ E __ -"& S3 
~ you ~. You'l 
I\'ld • at Sohn.... ......... rT10IW 
true In oar ~ hIaIicfy th8I 
It Is lor 19131 DiItInc:tMt 
SIyInge lot men 8'Id )Q.Ilg 
men. The BIIaI of 80Ih 'Itbr1dI 
In Faahion! 
Man 8'Id YCQIg Man_~ 
treaIment at ScM·s. · SIn. 
Fashions . for various ~ 
groups ... dln..nt. But 
they're not iIoIIIIIIcl ~ .. 
~ The a.t 01 801\ . 
Ww1ds. At SciIn'll 
